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THE IRE8BYTERIAN RECORD FOR
1897.

The REcoRD' ls to, be enlarged wlth the
New Year, «and It ls hoped that next year
wl1 see an increase, flot only ln the luai-
ber of its pages 'ut of ll.s readers as well.

The " hard tixues"I of the past three'eears
have had their effeet here as elsewbere; but
if the "«times" Ilrnprove, xnay we not hope
to share la the good by gettlng larger
orders ?

The thanks of the Churcli are due to the
rnany who so falthfully carry on thîs line
of Christian Work, dlstrtbuting the RrcOnD

and collecting and forwarding lts price.
Jllow-workers, be flot weary ln well-dolng.
At that end will you flot try for a wlder
circulation, and at this end we wvill try and
make the 11E,oRa more worthy of your
falthfuX and loyal belp.

THE OH1LURE2N'S RECOBJ)FOR 1897.

'With the New Year the Children'e R£cord
ig to be lacreased ln. size, and at the saine
time reduced la prîce from fiT teen cents per
year to twelve cents, or only one cent per
month, la parcels.

This is a reduction ln price of nearly one-
fourtb, glving five Records for the prîce now
pald for four; fifty for the price now u.ald
for fortY', or one bundred and twenty-five
for the price now paid for one hundred;
and this reduction, 'with the larger size of
the paper, sbould lead to quite au increase
ln the circulation.

If our young people are to take an inter-
est ln our mission work, tbey must read
about it: and if they are to be interested lu
it wbien they grow up, they must be tralned
to It 'wben young: and the Cliildren's Record
le the only paper for the young that «will

tell them anythlng about our own ision
flids.

Further, it ls published by our flhurch. for
lts own young people, and should for this
reason be loyally supported.

If you wish a paper oftener than once a
month', tàke the Cliildrcit'8 Recurd for one
week oi the month, and some other paper
for another Nveek, you wl1 then have our
own Church paper, and have variety as weil.

The Childr,&'s Record Ehould be lu every
Presbyterlan home in Canada. If there are
no young people la the bouse, lt will
keep the older ones la sympathy and touch
witb the young.

Many thanks for the helpers iu this field
also, who distribute it from mnth to
mnutb.

Fer the many kiad words that have been
spoken and wrltten about both RFCORiDs, we

are deeply grateful. Such words give
cheer and belp, more than thu writers ole
tliem. know.

Au 131torlc &pot.
Turne malces place historic, and eveuts

tbat seerned common to the actors are of
note la after years. Thus lt cornes that
Little Bras d'Or, C.B., bas a unique place ln

ecclesiastical history. On l2th Septemnber
was opened there a fine new cburch, where
fifty-tbree years before, Sept., 1343, Was
dedicated the first "Free Church" lu
Canada, in Amerlca, lu the world; just after
the "Disruption" iu 1843, and before the
completion of any «'Free Church" lu Scot-
land. 'What changes these years have
brougbt to Presbyterlanism ln Canada; .In
the extension of Its differeut, branches; lu
their happy union; and in the progress Qf
the reunited farnlly for the last ecore of
years.
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TELE SCHOOLS QUESTION.
It la nlot yet set.tled. but la slia-fting from

Manitoba ta Quebec.
in the Prairie Province it la pr4ctlcaily

a dead Issue. The lîierarelîy may rage,
and a weli known Archbislhop Imugine £uch
a vain thing aq the control of education
once more ln his bands. He may establii
a iew separate sehoals, as bas been aiready
done; but the people, both Protestant and
Cathoie, who want tlîeir children fitted
for life, can now latigl at this pufly
attempt ta stay tlieir progress, and ecilo
Sir John's oft quoted "you cannat check
Manitoba."

But the schools question la nlot at rest.
Its atorm centre is coming East. A few
montha since saine good people feared that
if Protestants lnsitited upon equal righats ln
Manitoba, the Catholies -would talte revenge
by lncreasing the disabilties of Protestants
ln Quebec.

The Mvanitoba question lias certainly had
its effect ln Quebec, but in an opposite
direction. The campalgn of education lu
connection with the Manitoba Schoois bas
lncreased the dissatisfaction of the Frencli
,wlth, their awn schools, and emboldened
thein to give expression to that dissatis-
faction as neyer befare. They are begin.
ning to agitate, nlot against Protestants,
but for saine of the liberties which Pro-
testants dlaim, as their rlght; and here too,
as ln Manitoba, the question will not rest
until it rests lu right, and a free people
have contrai o! the education a! their
Young, and o! ail else ta which free men
have a rlght, and the priesthood take their
proper place, not as lords over the people
in things temporal and spiritual, but as
advlsers and lielpers and examples ta win
thein to truth anu goodness.

A New 1)epsu'Lnre.
On Thanksgivlng morning, a leading

.Montreal DaiIy, came ln, and eyes opened
'wide Nvith wonder and pleasure. Across the
top of the first page. in large but tasteful
headlies was---ý"Enter His gates with
thanksgiving and luto His courts with
praise ; " while the first article, neariy
fIlliug the fIrst column of the first page
wvas the lO4tli Psaim, a meditation or' the
Majesty and Providence o! God. There
wvas, no pletistic cant, but a simple,
plain ackinowledgemezît of God, ta which
Jew and Gentile, Catholic and Protestant,
could alike say, Amen.

The prophet tells a! a good time caming
when upon the bells of the borses shall
be "Holiness to the Lord ;" life's work
and joy teliing o! Hlm and making music
to His will. Such toliens, in so far as they
liidicate any change ini the aims and cha-
racter of a secular press, are to be hailed
wltli thankfuiaess as signs o! a better
day.

011r à0lic mforhi.
At Grq.nd More, ou the St. Maurice River,

rnorth o! Threc Rivera, P.Q., where there are
large pulp mills3, the Engliali Protestants
have wor8hippeil lu an upper raom. A few
weeks since a neat littie chirch wils -opened;
another monument to the benatit of. Home
Missions; and another beacon light lu the
Province of Quebec. May It shine.

The "4Gratitude" Ii rotiaerioott.
Rev. P. M. Morrison, o! Haifax, acknow-

ledges a gift of $200 f rom "Gratitude," his
other naine unknowzi, for Home Missions.
A great man3y of us should belong ta the
G;ratitude faxniiy, for aur merdles are legion,
and the best famiiy badge la that wvhich.
shews itseif by %vorksa.

The FundN, Ernst.
The Reeipts to lst December, as com-

l)ared with the corrresponding date last
year, are as follows :

I o3:o NoV. 191J5. *r 1k' -S ov. 1$1,(;.
For Missions.. . $11,279 .$13,735
Home Missions... 2,511 4,169
Augmentation .. 856 1,083
College.......4,652 4,775
Bursary........456 382
Col. Library.. .. 71 94
Aged .Mîiiister's. 1,533 1,218

M!ore mieIf-ixupportng Congreý;ationsi.
Froin the very Interestlng statement on

anothier page, It wili be seen tiat twenty
congregations, ln the Western Section of
the Clîurch, that have beeni receiving aid
from the Augmentation Fund, became self
supporting last year, enabling the Augmen-
tation Commlttee to take up twenty new
fields and nurse them ta self-support ; while
the twenty that have just graduated not
only cease ta get aid, but became helpers
q1f the Churchi. bath lu Home and Foreign
Work. ln such a record o! growth we have
every encouragement to liberally and heart-
iiy support this Sciieme.

'.[11re college ~pnnN
Our Theological Colleges open ln pairs,

except Manitoba, which witb prairie free-
dom la a law unta itself, and runs lu
suzumer. KCnox and Moutreal opened 7th
October, and Queen's and Halifax, on Nov-
ember, 2nd and 4th respectively.

Whether it is that the two, former are
,more '<advanced " by a înonth ; or give,
by so mucli, a fuller training; or whether
the latter cau put more work inta shorter
compass, deponent sayeth not. Nor is
tbere need to say. AIl are doing s0 wel)
that our youing men cau get as good 9
tra!alng at home as abroad. Like rnany
a ««poor but plous " faxuily, there la no laciz
of teaching or learners, but a «little larzer
income could well be used. Th-e Cie
are doing weil the work entrusted to theni
by our Church ; let support be lu keeping.

310 D Fcr.,bi i3r..P.
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Éor lJfodei'ator of Ainembly.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, et Renfrew. lias bcd

nominated by the Presbytery of Lanari
an(% Rentrew, and Rov. J. C. Herdman e
Calgarry, by the Prcsbytery et' Kamloops
Ne doubt there are more te follow befor
Assembly incets, for there are man
worthy, and îvhom the Church would de
Ilglit tlius te houer, niany more than. th
brie! years et lite have rom fer. Bu
higlier far than this «"wel donc " et th(
Churcli is the " well done " et tic Master
wvhich ail who will may have.

SYNOD 0«F MANITOBA AND N. W.

From Tuesday te Friday, 10-13 Nov., th
Synod et Manitoba and the North-West
met lu Knox Chi., Winnipeg, Rev. Joseiph
Hlogg, succeeding Rev. Alex. Matheson
as Moderator.

Besides routine business, and many
matters et lesser or local Importance, the
chiet subjects betore Synod wcre: Mani-
toba, College, Home Missions, Augment-
ation, and Fiorcigu Missions.

Principal King reported Uhc best year
thc College bas even Içnown, both as te
students and support. The summer session
liad 27 students in Theology. At present
there arc 161 reglstered in Arts, 20 more
tban tîxis time iast ycar, et whom 60 have
tic ministry in vicw. Tic income
froin the two Western Synods is ever $5.000,
ncarly twicc as mucli aq lu any fermer year,
paying off arrears atid lcaviug a small
balance ou haud.

It svas agrccd that lu future the collec-
tiens asked frein congregatiens in the
West should 13e for boti Arts and Tlîco-
logy, instead ot the latter, as heretotore.
Toucblng reference -%vas made te the Ill-
ncss ef Prof. Hart, who is kept this winter
frein bis loved work.

Rcv. C. -W. Gordon reported 111 Home
ilission fields -%vithin the bounds, with 440
preaching stations. Some sixty per cent
ot the wiolc cast et sending missionaries to
these xnany fields Is borne by thec people
theinselves, se that in givinfi te Home
Missions wcv bell) those who nobly hellp
tlîcmselves.

As Home 'Mission and Augmentation
Work arc se closcly allied in the North
West, it was dccided te amalgamate the
twe Committees.

The Brandi ef Foreign Missions,
nearest home is tîxat among the Indians.
Prof. Baird reported tlîat the work,
theugli slow, is bcaring fruit, and gave
sorae touching incidents et its success.

Atter a very pleasant and succcsstul
meeting ; they sang their

«"Pray that Jerusalein nay have
Peace and tclicity."

.And parteci, near and far, te meet
again, those that arc sparcd te meet, iu
)Vestminster Churcli, the second Tucsday
et November, 1897.

BOHEKES 0F TUE OURCHL.
WESTI:Ju<N Sr.crON, Aizo0Ux N ED

As the Urne Is new approaching wlien
congregations allocate their missionary
meney, wc append herewith the estlmated

ïamnount requlred for each. et the severai
Sehlemes, Western Section, for the current

e ypar. This wll 1e a guide lu the distri-
Sbution ef money :

H-omne Missions...........ý8O,00O 1)
Augmentation ef Stipends.....28,000 100
Foreign Missions.........78,600 00)
Frenchi Evangelization (includ-

lng Point-aux-Trembles Schoois) 49,000 (JO
('olleges, viz : Knox (including

defit-$6,576-from last year). 18,501) 00)
Queen's.............4.000) Ut)

-Montreal.............5.000 100
*Manitoba (exclusive et amount

frein Synods et Manitoba and
Britishi Columbia).. .. .... ... 5,000 100

14inisters' *Xidows' and Orphans'
Fund (over and abeve Ministers'
Rates and Intercst from Invcst-
inents)............10,500 100

Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund
(over and above Ministers'
Rates and Interest f rom Invest-
ments)............13.500 100

Assembly Fund..........6,000 00)
The congregations in both Eastern and

Western Sections of the Churcli contribute
for Frenchi Evangelization. Manitoba Col-
lege, and the Assembiy Fund ; the amouints
namied for the other schemes are for the
Western Section alose.

The average sum required peri >neinber for
each et the Sciiemes is as fellows :
Home Missions..........5$ Cents.
Augmentation...........20
Foreign 'Missions..........53
Frenchi Evangelization......30
K~nox College..........1
Quecn's
Montreal.... .... .......
Manitoba
Ministers IV. 0 .........
Agcd & hifirin..........9
Assenbiy litnd..........4

Thus an average contribution et $2.00
per* menmbrr -%ould provide the total amnount
requircd for ail the Sehemes this ycar.
Many congregations will, of course, g-reaUly
exceed this average. It is hoped that in
every congregation an carnest effort wilI 13e
nmade te reacli the average et ?2.00 per
niember. MINission, Stations, as weIl as con-
,gregations. are enjoined te contribute te the
Scheies et the Church. With the increas-
cd price ef wvheat, and the more hopeful
business prospect througheut the country,
it ouglit te 13e a comparativcly easy mlatter
te raise the entire ameunt asked by the
several Committees. This will assuredly
be donc if cvery nuinister and session give
their people the opportun ity ef contributing
toecd of the Schemes.

1896
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Paris.. .. ...... $2,451 or 47
Quebec.......867 or 40
Toronto......6,148 or 38
Glengarry.....1,239 or 33
Ottawa.. ..... 1,859 or 32
Lan. and Ren.... 2,272 or 32
London......2,228 or 31
Aigoma.......447 or 30
Guelph.......2,074 or 28
Lindsay .. ........ 643 or 27
Montreal......2,533 or 26
Barrie.. ..... 1,440 or 26
Peterborough .. 1,246 or 25
Whltby.. ...... 532 or 24
Hamilton-....2,473 or 24
Kingston .. ...... 1,088 or 23
Huron.......1,035 or 23
Sarnia.......752 or 21
Bruce.........767 or 21
]3rockville......632 or 20
Saugeen .. ........ 699 or 20
Stratford.. .. .... 893 or 18
Ower' Sr'und R0O or 16
Chatham_......581 or 16

per memn.
evteF, taut; tu'ebe are~ just, the~ samet o. JouI
lot." Last year over 20 Congregations be-
came seilfsustalning and many others made
advances la seit-help. Thus the way was
opened for receiving an almost equal
number, taken principaliy from the liet of
the Home Mission Committee. This illus-
trates the nature et our operations, and it
may sureiy be hoped that our people wil
remember this donation of 20 seif-sustalning
congregatiens, to the strength of the Church,
when next they are arranging their dona-
tions to the Augmentation Fund.

Very gratifying reports and messages
come to, us froni many quarters. Dr.
Keliock says: "These are changed days
with us la the Presbytery ef Quebec ; there
is not a vacancy !within. our bounds, Aug-
mentation bas done great tings for us."
" Not a vacancy in ail our weak charges,"
le the report from Montreal ; "Augment-
ation did it." " The whole Province of
Quebec le manned as neyer before, and our~
Presbyterian people are rejoicing in the
assurance that even ln smaîl and dwindling

312 DECEMBEP.

Congregational Treasurers are carnestly If this rate ie continueil during the present
requested to forward the amount for the year, then the Committee inusit take further
several Schemes, without delay, to the Gen- steps to keep their expenditure within the
eral Agent of the Church. amount placed at their disposai. This can

only be done by reducing grants, or aban-
doning Important flelds nowv occupied, and

HOME MISSION WORK WEST, 1896-97. refusing rigidiy ail new applications.

Brantford, l3th Nov., 1896. Is the church prepared for thîs ? The
Committee are slow to believe tliat the

My dear Sir, Church is prepared for such action. If Pres-
As the tUnie draws near when congre~- bytery Clerks, members of the Home Mission

gations, Missionary Assoc:int'9ns and Youiti; Commnittee and Ministers will oniy state
Pcople's Societies send ln their contrbutonut these facts to their several Presbyterles and
to the Schemes of the Church, let mie remlnd congregations, the membershîp wviil respond.
you of the pressing necessities of the Home But unless individuai Ministers do their
M!ssion Fund for the present year. jpart, and congregatie)ns riffl'uro cuisuicit-

The extent of the work le seeu f rom the tiotis!y to *(,(Ici. thc( .i'inuunlit alloLctCd. tu thcmn
report presented to iast General Assembiy, i>y rsiyri.,the resuit will be disappoint-
-%hich showed that there were under the ment and suffering to the hundreds of
care of the Committee. and assisted by it, Missionaries and familles uinder the care of
419 Ministers, Missionaries anci Catechiste ; the Committee, and disastrous to our cause
354 mission filds, representing 1,044 preach- ln the vast North-West mission fields.
lng stations, and with which are connected In name of the Oommittee,
15,604 communicants and 11,033 familles, WILLIAM COCHRANE,
with an average Sabbath attendance of Conu ler
37,848.

As to the funds, last year closed with a* AUGMENTATION OF STIPENDS.
semali balance on hand. Thils was due tothej SAEETF1.dTE OVNli-ET
heip given us by the British churches, andI STTlE FOTCCoVE,-8.
te the tact that in order to, keep at ail wlthin At its late meeting the Western Section of
the expected revenue the Commlttee have the Augmentation Commlttee carefully look-
been torced to refuse many new applications ed over the whole field, arranged grants ana
for aid, -and in some cases reduce the grants taced the work of another year. If the
given ln former years. Several of the reputed treasures et Rossland had been at
largest Presbyteries and congregations in our command, we mlght have reportedl the
the Church are now giving less than form- work as good as done; but as it le, we have
erly, so, that lnstead of expansion, retrench- to take pause and ask the Church to, face
ment in Home Mission work will be abso- the position aiong wlth us. 1 take leave
iuteiy necessary te keep out of debt. therefore to, furnish information on sorne

The contributions for Home Mission work points whlch may be interesting te our
ln the Presbyteries within the bounds of constituents, and heip to an understanding
Quebcc *and Ontario last year ranged fromn and appreciation of what we are dolng and
forty-seven cents to nine cents a inember ; of what, they should heip us to do.
but the average le onîy twenty cents per The number of congregations on the Eist
niember, as the following statement of the romains at about the average of the last five

givig o eah Pesbter shws:years, say 140. Let no one imagine, how-
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communities, the means or Grace shall con- I nd lni our ministers about 1000 cam-
tinue to be providod," where, " wlthout the paigners, who shall nake ît their business to
Augmentation F und, many Church doors 1Jet our people know.
would have been closed." 1Oh, but you forget that the tinies are

Norxthern Ontario lu opening up more andi, bard! No mani ln the Church lu less likely
more TJsettiement, andi sendu messages to forget that thian the Convener of the
whlch speaIc thankfully and hopeful ly of the Augmentation Commlittee, brethrcn. But
condition of our wvork. .North Bay, Parry thea'e are prospects of Improvement, and one
Sound, Mattawa, and other far off fieldui may hope that the improvemrent shall touch,
have become self-sustalning, and help is 1perhiaps even bp-gin tvith, our long depressed
being sought for the region8 beyond. The 1finances. '*But don't you always make enids
honor of our Churcb. is at stake, and thc meet ?" Yes : but remtember how time and
help hias to be given. The Chxurcli whhl not agaili it lias beexi donep by deduct.ing a pet.-
f ail to endo-ï-se uuch expenditure. centage fromn our promised grantu. Pro-

Tue Border and Western Prcsbyterles imised, but not paid, sounid2 badiy lni 1'rsby-
leusen their demandu. and the relation 1terian cars, (loes it flot ') 100,000 laying the
between them ani the Committue lu be- liability on the shoulders of 140 dou not
comning even more cordial. Ail along the seeni fait-. Let any one of you looki at the
line, it lu belleved, there is confidence lni the flatter and 1 believe he wvill say,-Hard
Commlttee and approvai o! the careful tinies ut- no liard times. Veý must not Jet this
methods o! its operationu. happexi again.

Last of ail coînes the Great West. That S aefihi u iitr n u
gallaxit leader, Dr. Robertson, says : " Aug- people, and make mY appeal, 'wlich lu not
xientation lu ail right, but tell us how wve mine after- ail, but the appeal o! the Oliurch
can get mcen, and Qolve the difficulty o! itsclf,-with good heart. WIth mnucli mls,
Ùrîigixig the meni and the eongregations giviIng ani< reluctance I entered. oit the work
together so that happy settlenents may ta which the Asscmbly callcd m,-I did it
resuit?' This appeal for mcen is surcly because itcame to ME, at length as the Cai
'ývorthy o! tic consideration o! our young Of God, and always vz I think o! this eali
ministers, and the Committee wvill ccrtainiy there cornes to me also the message to
give its attention to the other difficulty iJoshtia. "As I w~as with Moues so weill 1 be
wvhich hamperu our w ork. Meantime, jet with thee, 1 wiIi liot fail thee nor foruake
it be said, that it is the polcy o! the Coni- thce, onlY be thoti strong anîd ever cour-
mittee to deal gcnerously with our Great ageous."1
Western field, and those far off Presby.- So trusting lin God 1 have confidence in
teries may reut assured that lt is our carneut the Churchi and People Of God, that they wil
desire to dIo the vcry beut pessible lin their provîde adcquateîy, anid I believe even hieart-
behalf. ilY, for the carrying on of the wvork.

Speaking of thxese matteru suggeuts snch Yours vcry truly,
queutions as these. lu not the truc solution R. CAMPBELL.
of the 'winter uupply difficuIty likcly to be Renfrew, Gth Nov., 1896.
fouxid in the line of providing mneans and
seeking out men, so that somne 20 to 30 of ateuofSri.
our stroxiger Mission fields May be scttied atyrcfSrc.
and transfcrred to the Augmentation lst ? In the Homne 1'lissioxi Field, as an imper-
Han not experience shown that permanence ative Part of a studcxit's course, before
in the ministerial relatioxiship gives the chigible for settiement ln a congre-
bout resuits, and insures permanence and gation, keepu coming to the front. It is
progreus in the workz? Docu flot the answcrcd nowv one way, now another, but It
gexitus o! Presbyterlaniumt invite us to wvork wviii not lie. Thiose upon wiîhoM the needu Of
in that direction ? Would not the Church frontier Preubyteries Press heavily usually
respond to an appeal on behaîf o! snch a urge it, and the difficulty o! carrying it ont
method o! 'workiig ? These questions are bars the %vay. Kamiloops Prcobytery at its
propoundcd for the purpose o! drawing forth laut meeting unanimously rcsolvcd : -That
discussion, and it may be the resuit shahl be la view of thc extreme difficulty experienced
action lin the direction ixidicated. by the large inissioxiary Preubyterles o! the

What about fuxidu? We need $28,000 to .Church in sectiring adequate supply for the
get through the yoar comfortably and to mission fields, cspccially during the winter
malte stich advanceu as should be made. montxu, agree - - - to rccommend that
Almost cvcrybody who, knows the extent o! the General Assembly require front ail
our operations believes that wc should studeats one ycar's continnous service la the
have that amount and soinie more. The mission field cither before or a!ter gradua-
dllflculty lu with those who do xiot know. tion ; anid Preubyterles be instructcd ta
and what lu mout nceded lu a 'l«campaigxi O! refuse to ordaixi afld ixiduet graduates over
education,"1 through which we shahl awakexi self suutaixiing or augmcxited congregations
the intelligence, and touch the consciences uintil a certificate be prescntcd fromn the
and bearts o! our people. Then we shall Ho1me Mission Comtmittee that such service
reach the pockets of those who are wvell able han beexi given, and that no graduate be
to glive us ail we nccd. We rely on Prcsby- eligible for a eal] until these conditions
teries to take the matter up, and we should have been complicd with."1
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JIJBILEE AT PTE-AUX-TREMBLES. A large number of tixose whose aplica-
tions for admission wvere granted have flot

jolous JuIbllee services wvere lheid at Pte.- been able to corne on accolint of thc uni-
aux-Trembles, 24 Nov. Many fricnds wvore uisual scarclty of work during the past
present. It was aIse the seini-jubiiee of! suminer.
Rev. J. Bourgoin's connection wlth the Twenty-flve per cent. of tiiese ive liad
sehools for wvhl bie lias donc so mucli. He ag-reed te tako have wvritten that .thcy wcre
and Mrs. Boul'goin wçere iovingly rernem- too poor to, pay their travelling and ether
bered with suitable glfts. The followlng expenses.
pappeal cornes fittingly at sucb a tirne. Over hait of our young people belong to
These schools are dolng a grand work. and Roman Cathello familles. The others, rwltli

revrhyfoubaritsupr.the exception of three, belong te Darents
To the Friends and Supporters ofthei who bave received the gospel.

Pointe-aux-Trembles Mission School. During the past vacation five of our pupils
To-day is the Fittieti Anniversary of the bave donc niisslonary worlc cither as teacb-

opening of our Scîxool. ers or colporteurs. Four of themn entered
We cannot Jet pass this memorabie day the Presbyteriau College this fali wvlth a

wlthout casting a retrospective view over viewv to the minlstry of the Churcb, and a
thosc fifty years, without thinking et those large proportion of our converted pupils
live thousand pupils who have passed who are stili with us desîre also to devote
tbrough our School, where se many have theinselves te, the evangelization of Our Pro-
been born again and have heard for the vince.
first time the voice et the Master saying:- Our boys and girls go forth carrying in
"«Go te thy triends and tell thern how great their hearts the consciousncss of their
things the Lord bath dcne for thee." sacred duty te, communicate the llght of the

1-undreds of those young people who ixad gospel which they cherish te, those wbo are
corne here ignorant, superstitions, full ef iu darkness, and most biessed results o!
prejudices against thc Protestants and tbeir their open work or of their quiet Influence
Bible, have become mlnisters or missîonaries are te he found wberever they are living.
and have devoted their lives te the cause ofj I tbink our staff of teachers bas bardly
Christ. Miany have embraced liberal pro- ever been more efficient, more devoted, and
fessions, others have become tenebers, more barmoni'rusly wvorking.
writcrs, journaîists, etc., wlîile the largel: . During the summer, a most important
number bave occupied more humble Dosi- improvement bias been very successfully
tions, but most et thei have been taithful accomplisbed. Since the toundation et the
%vitnesses for the truith. Schlool eue of tbe greatest drawvbacks we

Thos fity ear hae bruglt t, ls had to overceme wua the insuifflciency of the
i ythoen fithe yarbaeibogh tnoe of incans for bringing an abundance et good

oin teu et Fthe aproio a love fo water inte our bouses. As tie City et Men-
al ur Hevcul Fh aseedther l iam ovid fo treal increased in population, thc danger of
ai oervnts, and bas maesed the arisiof using the water ot the St. Lawrence became

ischo erafls audien bmad of outret Mssion very mnucli greater, as our Schools are oniy
Sbool an srifine bee in terest, sym- nine miles down the river frorn the city.

path su sacifie l ourChuch.Te prevent disease, we have put up this
The bxstory of those fifty years bears the summer, at a very large expense, a hot air

seai et the faithfulness, of the gfeuerosity, englue aud pump, along with. an immeise
of the constant solicitude of many a Zeod filter wbich purifies our river water and
old t rieud whose prayers and sympatby ieuders it as clear as thc best ef spring
have sustained aud eucouraged lis through. water. There is ne doubt that this viIli con-
aIl Our difficulties. Well, we canuot let this jtribuIte largely te the beaitb et our scholars
day pass away ivithout thinking of thein, 1 as wvell as te tbeir comfort. NVe hope that
wvithout presentiug tbemn witli our liearty ail the friends ot thc School wvill belp uis in
thianks, and witbout beseeching the LorO. te meeting the extra expeuses necessitated by
bless and reward tbemn as He alone can. do, this indispensable imprevement.
it. 1Let net your wvorkers struggle for mate-

The steady pregress of thc past, the ril wvants, but place in their bands means
awakzening et the Churchi te the duty et correspondiug witb the difficuities efthUe
evangelizing our French countrymen, tbe: werk and its imiportance, and may ail that
grewing cdesire fer souud education amoug wvc do be fer the ciory et the Savieur wvbe
the latter, fill us with confidence for the bas donc everything for uis.
future and gives a new impetus te our zeal. J. J. BOURGOIN, PrLnicipal.
"Me enter the second baif et a century, ful P. S.-Letters about pupils assigued te
ef confidence that these wbe shall write the Sabbath-Sciools and trieuds will seon
history ef our Sebool at its close wvill do iL foliow.
in presence et mest uncxpected progress Ail1 contributions must be forwarded te
and develepinent. Rv r .H adn

We bave re-oencd our School for this Roev.Dr to L. B.uWardeg,
Session three weeks age, and we have CneeainLt ulig
already ninety-two beys and fitty girls, and Nvme t,19.Toronto.
new recruits corne in every day. Neebr1h 86
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o9ur £orqi0i pisioli. of thuit fertile regioîî exemîpt' froni famine.
Moreever, situated an they are, far frorn
Eurojîcan observation, and govertied as

on the 20th of November, 1846, fiftY tliey are, by unsympathetie H-indu an(i
years ago, Dr. anti Mýrs. Geddie, our fIrst Mlalioxmedax despote, tiîcy iuay sufter (o
missionaries, salled froni H-alifax for tic the greatest possible extent, and the wvorid
South Sean, to wvlmt Island or group they lie ail unconscious ef their suffering.
linewv net. Next Issue ef the kwi.:ci WiI1 lefore leavlng them, last Mlarch. it was
entain an article by Sir William Dawson, painfuly manifest that tijeir crops had aIL
-Recellections of Dr. Gcddio and the etiriy but faiied, and that wlîen the avarncionis

lîistory ofthei Mission." Sir William ivas a nioney leaders got thoir portion, littie Ur
£riend and fellow student ef Dr. Geddie, nothing wvouid lie lef t for ticeel Indecul
and Nvas a meniber ef our F. M.Comn- the banlas (money lenders) were everv-
mlttee, hait a century ago. wvhere out wvatching tie prey, lest a potfaul

shouid, find its -%vay before tho familles of
The Foreign Mission Committee, East and Uhc litungry tillers ot the soul.

West, flnds that the demande of the îvork Many ot yeur readors ivill lie desirous of
which we have askel theni te manage art' knowving more about the-se people, and wlîat
greater than our gLite. it Is the Lord'e the Presbyterian Clîurch ini Canada Is
work. H-e honore us by aiiowing us to proposing te do for theai.
share it. Let this jubilee year of the sail- Ili Uc wvild jungle, and relativi-ly bairrenf
ing et our first miesienaries be marked Mils anti valleys leadiag up froni tie Southi
by more of their faith and self sacrifice, anti and West te those fertile table lands, îvhere
by the end ef the Cliurch year, 1 May, tîjere 0111 Cîxurci lias been laboning ln Central
will lie enough inl the Treasury, East and India, ie have, situated wlthin the beunds
West, te nicet ail dlaims. of our Cîturcli, as allotted by thec onîity of

Missiens,--a littie over 800,000 of these
itudfan SCliooln at Regissi. people, kaowa as " aberiginal."

One-haîf 0f the pupils go te sciîeol ia the (The terni as îîeed je a relative oie. From
forenoon, anti woni< at some industrial occu- tan ethinologicai point et viewî iL le very la-
patlon lu the atterneexi. The other liaif <Ie correct and exceedingly misleading te appiyv
the saine thing, but in the reverse order. (the terni aboriginal te tue J31leeI. Ili
The boys are tauglît carpeaterlng, she regard te its people, India je rather a con-
making, painting, printing, farmng, anid tiiieit than a country ;its inhabitants being
the care et cattle. The girls are taught more diverse tliaa those of Euroe Je
househoid wvork, cooking, sewing, and contrant the Riiesian and thie Itallan, the
laundry work. Baklng le aise tauglit. Seotehman andtihUe Spaniard. the Angle-
Regard le had te Uie taste and capacity et Saxon and Uic - unspeakable"- TurA-. and
the pupil lu. assigning hlmi the industrial yen ivili get a taint idea et tue vast differ-
wvork te wvhielî lie chietly gives hlînseit. Onces thiat obtain among the peoples of
The teaching appears te be meet effective. India.
The missionary and Christian tone ef the la the ildst ef sucli an aggregatien or
sehool le quite decided. 0f the one hua-1 diverse peeples, resulting la part freai the
dred and forty pupils, beys and girls, iii the rigid caste system n l vogue, but mucli more
institution, about thirty-one recentiy pr'o- tlie result of recurrlng imigratiens. it wiîî lie
fesed faith in Christ, aad wvere received readily seen how naturally the terni -Aberi-
into the fello-%vship ef Uic churcli. Slil a ginal " woffld lie misapplied.
schoel cannet fail te be a bleslag te the Let me illustrate :-If it slîould ever
Idilaus, both for this life and thlat whichii l happen that Canada were inundated by a
te corne. tejgreat tide et immigration freni. say, China,

Sucli lse bi'ief but f uli aad cîcar sta'te- and that we Canadians ivere pushed back
meut of Rev. Prof. McLarea, whe recently iiito some loflely mountainous district,
visited this echool. while two hundred millions et Chinese accu-

pied the plains, they might in time speak et
TRE~~ ~ ~ ~ uPRSE RES ls as the aboriginale of Canada, ignoring
THE PP SSEDBHELS. altogether The Abrriginal, viz : the North

Dr RV. .. i1tIIAAS, .D.American Indien. It le equaiiy erroneous
Dear Mir. Scott :-te speak of the Bheel as " Aboriginal,"

At thie time, wheu reporte are cemiiig theugli for the salie et cenvenience lie le se
frem Iadia, ot the ravages of famine, I wisi classed evea la government officiai papere.
te ask the ualted prayrers, ef the Church on The aberiginal ef India, (new almoet
lichaIt of the Bheels ef Central India. extinet), le a very inferler type et liunîan-

Whlle it le stili truc that the fertile plaine, i ty, emaîl la stature as weil as iii intellc-
where our Mission lias been wori<ing, "lias 1tuai eapacity. He ie a thlck iipped, 10w
neyer been knowu te, suifer froni drouglit or brorred, kinky curly halred, black savage,
famine," two thînge sliould be remembered: Indolent and Incapable.
(1) that lying, as these plaine de, Conti- fThe Bhele, ou thc other band, are very
gnous te the famine districts, the prIce etf different ln every way. Thougli net ta]],
food le greatiy Iucrcased te the peor .(2) they are a' strong, well built people, 'with
that the Blieci country doe net forai a part 1some intellectuel capacity. They bave
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preminent chfýûk bones, lips net so thick as
the aboriginals, complexion net se dark as
even Lihe lowv caste Hindoo, a respectable
forehead, and beautiful wavy black hair.
They are alert of mmnd, active la body, and
capable of great endurance.

As te their enigin, iL Is reasonably sup-
poseçi that they are a part e! Lihe Kelarian
famlly. wvhich came into India from Ltme
North East, and hence probably of Mongo-
hian extraction. Hew long It 18 since that
immigration teok place It 18 Impossible te
Bay,. but It mnust have been prier te the
Dravidian Immigration from the North
West, -%vhich wvas itself long years lictere
the Aryen Invasion from the same direc-
tien.

It Is intercsting te note that, wvhile the
truc Aboriginai has for the rnest part been
absorbed Into Lthe great Hindeo famiiy, thc
Bimeels -Inhabiting the wild reugh country,
living a kind ef freebooting life, very nîuch
atter the fermer manner of the Highlanders
e! Scotiand, have kept themselves a distinct
people for ail these thousands o! years.

During the last haif century, and espe-
cialiy the lasL ten or fteen years, tihe
British government, qhaving a " Proteet-
erate" over these native States, lias been
checking the Blieci raids and compeiling
thme people te settle dewn. The resuit lias
net been unrnixed geed, as thc new system.
lias g-iven the mIlens, unscrupuleus, wiiy
Brahmins, the opportunity Lhey are only tee
ready te take advantage of, te extort, in the
form of taxes, bribes andi forçcd lalior,
anything ef value pessesscd by these igno-
rant and helpiess people.

On two occasions thc Bliecîs have rebeli-
ed, using their arrows te redress their
wrengs. They had suffered great wrongs.
which dcscrved te lie redrcssed, but as they
teok the wvreng method, Lthe enly mcthed
they kncw, the British Government feit
itself compellcd te take the part o! the na-
tive State, and send in an army te " bring
tic reblclieus tribes te sulirissien." Many
et the Bheels have since experienced tîmat
sulirissie!' te Ltme grinding, Lyrannical op->
pression. and unbounded greed of these higli
caste heathen officiais meant bitter ,vant,
and, tee often. te theniselves and theirf
wvives and lUttie enes, starvation and dcath.

MNrs. Buchanan, and 1 have giadiy given
Up our home, our hospitai. and a work that
lias groewn very dear te our hearts inj
IJjjain, that vc rniglit de sornething for the
welfare e! this intercsting people ; and by
thc blessing o! Ged bring thcrn te know%
Hirn cencerniflg whorn iL is writtcn: "Fie
shall break in pieces the oppresser.. H.1e
shall spare the poor and the needy and shall
save time seuls ef Lime nccdy. H1e shall
rcdeem their seul from deccit and violence,
and precieus shahl their bleod be ln His
sight."

To establish this werk, wc require a hos-
piLal for men and wornen, a boarding sehool
fer boys, a boarding seheol foi girls, and a
bouse fer the rnissionary, thme cornlined

total cost et which, built ln a very plain,
simple style, lias heen figured down with
scrupulous care te five thousand dollars.

Concerning this matter, the Forcign.
Mission Committee, upon the unanimous
and hearty recommendation of the mission-
aries ln India, wvho see the needs and rece-
,nizo the urgency, have resoived as
foliowvs

" Meved by Dr. MacLaren, seconded by
Principal Grant, and agreed to, that ln view
of tihe importance of securing sultable build-
ings for the new work. wvlich it has been
<iecicled to commence among the Bheels in
Central India, Dr. Buchanan lie authorized
to collect a sum of $5,000, the amount con-
sidcred necessary for the crection 0f a bun-
galow, hospital, and boardlng sehools, one
for boys and another for girls."

A moment's thouglit %vill readiiy shewv
wvhat great service a hospital wvill be te
those poor tlmid, uncared for multitudes of
destitute sick of the jungles. And for the
orphaned children, boys and giris,--and the
famine -vill leave behind It rnany such,-
simple Chîristian homes wili lie as the very
gate of heaven.

After our appointment te this too long
neglected wvork, we spent, before coming
home, the four cold rnenths touring among
the Bheis, that we miglit get to, lnow some-
thing of the people a)nd the best wvay ef
meeting their needs.

It is Impiossible to tell with what yearn-
ing we bcheld their need, physically, se-
cially, mentaliy, and spiritually ; with what
indignant heart burning wvc saw wvIth our
own eyes the oppression under whlch they
greaned.

Our experience among thcrn has led us to
:i deep conviction that practical Christian
love, such as the Samaritan gave to hlm
that fell arneng thieves, is that wvhich will,
lmy the powver ef the Spirit of God, open
their hearts te the gospel message of
fledeeming Love.

We heard the cail of God on their behalf,
1 s reaiiy as did Moses on lichait et Israel.
««I have surely seen the affliction e! rny
peop)le which are in Egypt, and have heard
their cry by reasen e! their taskrnasters,
for I know their sorrows .. .... I bave aise
seen the oppression wherewith thc Egyp-
tians oppress theni, corne now therefore anù
and 1 wiil scnd thee, etc."

We do net purpose geing liegging fer this
$5.000. as God Louched our hearts te give
ourselves, and ail that we are, te Hxis ser-
vice; so wie trust Hlm te speak te Lime
hearts et His servants whorn He would have
te corne te the help ef the Lord against the
mighty. If any person or any cengregatien
desires te take up any part ef this work.
and wishes information, I xrill be glad te
help liy letter or otherwise as 1 xnay have
opportunity.

Your vèéry sinccrely.
J. BUCHANAN.

Permanent address,
Box 42, Gait, Ont.

816 DEcEmBER
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BALDEO, THE BRAHMAN PANDIT- WREOK OP THE "DAYBPRuIlG.I»
Dr R~v. .J GUÀ<T, .D.In tAie Providence 0f God, one phase or

inNI)D tl Nov., 1896 the Daysprlng question han corne to a ea
Last week, Baldeo, a learned Braliman, and tragie end, ln the total wreck of the

who embraced Christianity about six years Mission steamer about the 16th or octobier,
a.go, and who served our mission faithfuily on a sunken reef, North of New Caiedonla.
as a catecliist for quite four years, died She left Sydney, Auntralia, 6 October, for
after several mostbs' illness. the New Hebrides, with the Iollowing cargo,

lie wan known ainongst us as the deaf exclusively for the Mission : 1468 pieces ot
pandit. In the clans rooxn lie ivas dependent 1 tlrnber, 5 casks flour, 12 packages biscuits,
iargely on the notes of his feilow-studeflts ;12 sheets tron, 21 packages oilstores, 11>
but lits deafness was ln a measure relleved $packages tobacco, 12 cases kerosene, 1 sbip's
by an Instrument very kindly suppied him glg. and geai-, 1 wlaleboat amid gear, 5 oars,
by a lady in Pictou, N. S. 1 bovisprit, 1 yard, 1 niant, 1 bag sals, it>

Hils conversion was one of special interest. packages hardware, G tanks, 4 canes gaivan-
lie came to Trlnldad w'eli furnislîed in ized tron, 187 packages merchandise, auçi
the sacred literature of his country, but sundries.
being of an enquiring disposition, and mes- About tue 16tli of October, she was
taily keen, lie readily accepted our Christian passing to the north of Newv Caiedosia, a
literature, and seardhed deeply. He read! French pesai colony, a group îyîng some
daily both Hlndoo and Christian books* 20 miles S. W. of the NeNv Hebriden, when

For a dozen years lie rend, weighed, and suidenly tiiose on board wvere startleed by
ln the latter years prayed. He sa-e the liglit the vessel craslming on a sunklen reef. Tbe
but scarceiy dared corne to IL. The Gospel, crewv worked hard to save lir, but the 'vinci
whicb is the power of God, captured one jand sea arose, and she soon settied down
defence of the heart after another, until sur-' and became a total wrcck.
render wan inevitabie. There were no pansengers. The officers

His old admirers, who had long been 1,amu crew, seventeen lu ail, took to the
nnxious, now became intenseiy agitated, and. boats. The coant ln the vicinity is studded
souglit to turn away lis mmnd by thc offer, with reefs, and landing wan very diflicuit
of glfts. lie, however, was firin, yet polite. ami<agru.Oeba1ihtsms n
Fils reply Nvan substantially this: I tbank: chii(ing the captaixu, mate, and chief engin-
you for youi'kind offers ; but if the acccpt- i cci, was sot long in making land, but the
ance of e-arthly gifts involves the surrender other, with seveu meni, liad a hard exper-
of the treasure I have found, I must de- tence, and, according t0 the latest reports,
dline theni.» Other methods were resortcd 1reaclied land afler severai days of gr-eat
to, but withi no effect. h lardship and danger.

As long as strength enabled hlm, lie ,Hitherto the usual route has been, eaUl-
sought, publicly, and from bouse to bouse,. ing frst at Aneitylum, the Mont southerly
to brLig lis countrymen to the Saviour, who 1isiand of the group and the nearest to
wvas preclous to himself. Probably, lîow- 1.Sydney ; then goins- northward cailing at
ever, lis quiet subminsion, patient îvaiting,! thc ditferent stations, lcaving letters and
and prayerfulsess during bis ilîness of seve- 1 goods, until Santo, the Mont nortbcrly,
rai months did as mucli t0 coznmend the ýsonie 400 miles £rom Ancityum, was
Gosp2l as active service. I reachcd. Thence, calling again at the

Hec spoke of his approachisg cbange stations, gettisg letters, orders, etc., cosiing
without any indication of fear. I know 1souithwa«rd, and leavisg Aneityum again for
whom 1 bave believed." He just communed Sydney. t

with a living pernonal Friend, îvhom lie wvan This time, a most exceptional thing, she
anxious to meet face to face. wvas bcading first for Santo, and sailed

In his last moments neyerai of lis OIns- north of New Caledonia, instead of south
tian countrymeni lad been kneeiing- lu as usual, and wvas in waters iess familiar
prayer, and when they rose up they thouglit'ani more dangerous froni sunken reefs, and
tînt lie liad ccancd f0 breathe. As they met her fateful end.
gazed, lie opencd bis eyen, and with count- The 'Dayspring' wvas new. lier wvork only
enance aglow said, "I'm going, Salami, began lant January, and she had madc tbree
Salam," and the spirit was gone. trips to tbe Islands. S .e wvas an auxiliary

A fcw hours thereafter, an he wan borne serew steamer of 160 tons measurement, and
to fhe grave, the wvbole village turned ouf , 40 tons grons carrying capacity.
West Indians and East Indians, Christians Her total cost, delivered at Melbourne,
and Hindoos. -%vas £8504, 14s. 7d., or about ffl,500. She

We did our utmost f0 iniprove thc occa- Nvan only insured for £2,000, (about $10,000),
sion which we felt to be a rare and memor- so that the loss is over thirty thousand
able one. The Rev. Lai Bihari sketched dollars. There -was about £500, ($2,000) of
his life, 'bis preparation at the feet o! bis Insurance on the cargo.
liindoo teacher lu India, bis conversion, The neediens losn of so mudli misslonary
strong fait b, devotednesn, sfeadfasfncss unto 1money is a matter for regret ; though nel-
fhe end ; and Braimans and others rever- ther our own Oburdli, nor mosf o! the other
ently llsfened and acknowledged bis wou'tb. c hurdhes engaged on tbe Group, nor the
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Dayspring Board, nor the New Hebrides Rev. J. W. Mackenzie, of Efate, in a jette,
Mission Synod, are responsib1é, for it. Published over a year ago, September, 1895

laI one sense et'en the apparent loss Is but atter the Synod of 1895> says :
seeming, for tie inissionaries hiave at tlieir " One of the -most important subjects be-
disposai a cheaper, better, and more f re- fore us for consideration was the new ' Day-
(jucit service by tbe vessels ef the Austra- spring.> On One Point we %vere zlmost una-
lian New Hebrides Ce.; a large ocean nlimous, and that *was, regret tliat the
steamer running between the New Hebrides Foreign Missions Com. of Victoria bad acted
and Sydney, and a smaller one, connectiflg so hastily in orderîng the vessel te be built.
with ber, and making regular trips every B3efere taking such a step, the Synod shouid
mnonth or six %veeks around the Group. have been consuited, especially as te have

Since no lives were lest, we might, if so donc s0 would only hiave cauised a dclay et
disposed, safety venture the statement> that, a fcev menths. Had the order te build net
apart from the sentiment wlîich always been sent te Scotland, thc majority ef us
&ttaches te a shîipwreck, as if it were the wouIld h1ave voted against having a vessel
untimely dcath ef seme beauteous living biiilt."
thing, by c'ruel, relentless rock or sea,-tbe In anether letter published a fcw wceks]oss cf ber se, vice te the mission wvîll be ago, September, 1896, speaking of the Synodmeourncd by feîv ef those «%vlo are there at 0f 1896> he says-
work, and therefore, we as a cliorcli need "Of course, the Most important cf ailnet feel thiat aur mnissionaries are suffering questions before us for deliberation was thcinl consequence any deprivatien. acceptance or rejectien efthei ncw' Day-

But it is better te, let themn sîîeak fer spring.' The unanimeus decision was thatthemselves. As a churcli wc can have ne we give lier a fair and synîpathetie trial.
h)etter guide in the niatter than tlhe opinions - It was feit that sncb a decision was
et aur own thirep. missionaries. Robertson, nccessary te maintain tie harmony ef theMackrenzie, and Annand, ;vhe arc flOw Mission. The vessel is te make at Ieast
among the veterans et the Syned. Tbey four trips a year."
wcvrc settled there iu 1872, 1872 and 1873 res-
pcctively, and have been longer in actîial ser- Rev. Josephi Annand, D.D., cf Santo, in a
vice on the Islands than any others, ex~- letter received Sinice last issue cf theRcow
tepting Watt ef Tanna, settled in 1869 ; sa3*s
2\-ile eof ua n 180 n c "The 'Dayspring' is accepted, - te, give ber
Donald ef Efate, in 1872, (Dr. Paten -was a fair and sympathetie trial.' That ç%as our
scttled carlier, ln 1858, but since 1881, and Only course of action te Save a Split in the
fer several years, at intervals. previously, mission. Her accommodationàs are as geod
bas been employed, cbiefly by tbe Victorian as could reasenab]y be expected in a vessel
Church, as Mission Agent, in Australia, et her size, some 340 tons gress. To carry ail
where lie bas donc se nîncl te, deepen tbe the geods and timber required will tax ber
intcrest in tic New Hebrides Mfýission. te the utmest. She is slow, but çan give us

What then bave cur own missionaries te
say iu this matter.

Rev. Il. A. Robertson, ef Erromanga, in
a letter pubiied lu April last, atter speaic-
ing of the eld "'Dayspring,> says

"The present oue (net yet, aud 1 liope
neyer to lie, our regular mission vessel)
wvould suit weil fer an inter-Island mission
steamer, but she weuld be tee expeusive for
that work alone, as we %would stili require
te have the ocean service perfermcd by
ýsome company. And te de all that, kzeepiug
a private craf t of our on at a shametul
cest for our little mission, and pay a coni-
pauy for extra wGrk, weu]d lie simply a sin-
fui waste of the Lord's meuey.

"dIf, then, the <Dayspriug' ceannet, and she
cannot, de ail the -work, inter-isiand and
ocean, as we bave been getting it donc by
the A. N. H. Ce. steamers, and with equal
cemtort te the mission familles; and if,
besides ail lier weak service>-slie will cest
more than the present service, who ~ol
advocate sucli a state cf things, and support
tbis craze.

'i (Ie trust our Canadian Churcli, tbrougiî
ber P. M. Cern., «wilI disapprove et this N.

H. mission steamer at ycur June Assembly.'P

rive trips in the ycar. 0f course we do net
anticipate with pleasure a voyage ail thc
,way te Sydney or Melbourne lnulber, -when
we miglit bave bad passage in a large
steamer. The probability is that she will
bave te bc given up after a year or two. We
shall sec.»

In a letter te Rev. A. J. Mowatt, et Mon.-
treal, aise rcceived since last issue 0f Uic
[iFcoitD, Dr. Annand eavs or her:-

"The f Dayspring ; is a steamer cf 340
tons gross and 160 tons nett measurement,
which gives ber nearly twice the carrying
capacity of Uhc last 'Dayspring.> Her accom-
modations are as geod as could be reason-
ab]y expected for ber size. She is a cem-
fertable littie vessel, but sho is slow, cau
only average about five knots,-at least that
,was ail she could do the month thatw~e wcre
witb lier.

fI am eut and eut opposed te running asteamer of cur ewn. 1 beliave that wc
will net have the < Dayspring' many years.
In the nicantime, te avoid a split in our
mission, we accept lier and try te inake Uie
best et lier.»

Little did lie dream that se soon ana sesadly wvas ber werk for the mission te end.

310>10 DE-CEMBER
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EXPLOBING AROUND SAN~TO. of laad for a station, a f ew miles distant.

LIcTEui'.o~r1 ~ tl>.NA~NAN*D. This vie visited. The natives appeared wvild,
on oar th " aysrln," and vieil armed viith rifles, wvith abundance

On Bardfi f Da stSagnto -, ammunition. Eowever, af ter they kneN9'

O Wst Santo,189. «vio -vie were, vie viere -vieil received. They
2lstAugut, 196. are very iling to, have an Englisti mission-

My Dear Dy. Morrisofi, 1ary, but they do flot wvant to have anything

The sea is rough to-day and 'Our littie imore to do wvith Frenchmeft.
stemerIs athr tD lvel fo ~vitilg ith Here vie aoticed a peculiar style of dress

stemeris athr to lvel fo,%vitig wth;not seen elsewliere in the group. it consists
comfort ; but 1 mu«st try and give you a few, of a bloclc of viood viora across the upper
lUnes, as this evening 1 expert to be ianded pr ftehpwt.alto ac tig

ahoadtha t h asrvgI ilg ith beads stretched across the front and
OUi. fastened to, the ends of the blockn. 1 secured

MWe ai-e nov returflifg frqm oui- voyage. one for the Ethuological 'Museun, in
of exploration around Sante. This is thi, Tor*onto.
eighth day that I have been f rom home. Going thence southward along the east

Our voyage bas been a success in eve3rY coastwve kept near the land to, examine thc
respect. The vieathe- wvas beautiful ulitil '.oa, vt u lses e ia flf

last night vihen the viind and sea arose. 1ir is ibe ogats rued shsoe for

On Friday night of last week vie left the t;vevismiles.on Tha viepased shar fohr

mission station on N. W. Santo, aud during somve ies. nd n cast anchor. b

the iglt vi vint oundCap Cumerlnd:At the first place of eal vie viere coolly
and doivu into, the historie Bay of St. Philip received ;but the p)opulation is small there,
and St. James. In the morning -ve %ver-e and the Frenchi had already purchased the
vieil into thc port vihere Quiros and bis land.
company cast anchor tvio hundred and; At the second place of cail -ve had a %viarm
nlnety years ago. !reception. Several Young mea from that

On both sides of the bay and in front of. place, called " Rauta," had been at school in
us lies a magnificent country, the suppose d Ques,-ii, and are now very eag-er for a
Great Southern continent that vias in those msinr

daysdeclred o exst.It vias too near night to secure land for
Eefore going to the head of the bay vihere a station, and as vie could flot afford an.-

Qui-os began to build the New Jerusalem. other day vie had to leave themn with a
vie called at some settiements on the viestipromnise te get tlîem a m-issionary as soon
aide. *We too viere seeking te found a New! as ivie could. When viould ie: corne glî
Jerusaiem te be ruied over by King Jesus. %ve %were aslied ;vie replied, "Perhaps in
Providentially vie in a short time came nine inoons.» They charged us then not to
upon a place vihere every prospect pleased ho long ia returaing to them. It pained us

us. youg mn les ere ihohad eente have to turn aiay from those thus eager
%viith us for a year on the station at Tangoa. for the liglit.
lIe -vias trembling viith delight at meeting We hiad now shovin Dr. Sandilands thc
us. and be introduced us te, the two most three places on Santo ln -vihich vie viish tO,
influieatial chiefs in the bay. .Place missionaries; and vie called upon him

Wc had a grand reception at the high te dec-ide upon bis parisb,-Santo or Maie-
chief's bouse. A large yam viith tvio painted k-ula; and if on Sauto, at vihicli of tho thi-ee
ccoanuts as a pledge of peace viere pre-, fields visited.
sented to us, a site for a mission station Surely niany Young mnisters at home
purchased, thoc deed dravin out and sigarie:; mi"ht envy the doctor in thus baving thc
ail this in tbrec heurs' time. choice of four fields vihite te tic harvest.

Thtis chief's bouse is the largest that 1, He decided on Bay of St. Philip, se> our
have seen lu the New Hebrides. It consista. steamer's head vias turued back toiai-ds
1)f one room 81 foot long and 26 broad, or-na, Big Bay, as some eall it. By eight o'cloclc
niented viith hundreds of circulai- tusks of Tuesday morning the boats viere beginnlng
loars. to land the timber and goods for a new

The sanie aftcrnoon, vie steamed up te the station at «#Terebin IlOn thewvest side 0f the
head of the bay sonie six miles. and anebor-, Bay of St. Philip.
Pd by Uhc moutit of thc river Jordan. Here Ini three days everytbing -vns landed,-
vie remained till 2 a.xn. ou MAonday. We teD.ts an d sheds erected and goods stored.
-went up the river by boat, balf a mile. to tb<i Last evening vie bade them, Dr. and IMrs.
rapids, -visitedl a village, and taiked to the. Sandilands and 'Ur. Mackenzie, carpenter,
people. Ail appeared viulling te receive a, good-b)Ye, and sailed honî1ewvard. Thuis
mi.ssionary. morning in a heavy sea Mir. and Mrs. J. N.

Thence vie proceeded to the east aide of Mazchenziewvere landed.
Santo around Cape Quiros. We passed a! We viant tvio more missionaries for this
French priest's bouse at Port Oirey, froniý great islaud, and tben vie cahl for ne0 more.
wviic lie vias driven lat season by tbe! Three more men ought no-0W te complote oui-
natives a teor thcy bad been punished for' staff for this group.
-kilhing a French trader there. Mrs. Annand la not viib mie, as sbe ia a

Four years ago oui- mission bouglit a piece bad sailor. The " Dayapring " brouglit us
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six men pupils for the Institution this trip,
inaking ln ail now 28.

With warmest greetings I must close this
difficult task of writing on this sea.

YOUNrG WORKEfiS IN THE NEW
EBRIDES.

Early ln the year the Convener of the
Assembly's Committee on Young People's
Societies wrote to missionaries in the
various foreign fields, inquiring as to wrork
among or by the Young People under their
care. From a very interesting reply by Rev.
Dr. Annand, Principal of the Training
School for the new Hebrides grouP, wve
quiote the following two sketches :

So far as I arn aware, there are yet no
formai Societies of Christian Endeavor
organized in this group. I use the -word
formai advisedly, as we endeavor to train
ail our converts here te work for Jesus. Our
people are flot yet sufficiently advanced to
benefit much by societies o! any kind.

I know, that some of our missionary
brethren require ail their church members
to go out as heipers in the -work of evangel-
izing the heathen. To refuse to obey a
cali to help in the work of the Lord against
the mighty is to render .one's self liable to
censure. Thus you see that we require o!
our converts active wvork.

Illustrative o! the kind of work some oi
our young men do, I may mention yester-
day's journey. Our teacher. wvith two of our
pupils and a servant, le! t homne before five
o'clock in the morning (an hour before day-
light>, and travelied fourteen hours, except-
ing the time that they were holding their
services with the bush tribes. They trav-
elledl about thirty miles in ai over very bad
paths, and a good part of the -%ay was over
mountains and across deep ravines.

Evangelistie work here is laborlous.
These lads work thus cheerfully and get no
nioney remuneraticon. The Lord rewardls
them.

THE 19. H. TRAINING INSTITUTION
Br lREV. J. ANNAND, D.D.

I arn glad to be able to report that the
wonlc in our training institution is niaking
fair progress. z

Our puils corne to us with a very limited
knowledge of the E nglish language, se that
we have a good deal o! wearying work in
bringing thern on sufiiciently to profit by Our
explanations o! Bible truth. But nlotwith-
standing this drawback we have great
reason to work cheerfully. Our labors are
not in vain.

A fair proportion o! our students can now
speak on a Bible theme and pray in English.

We have twenty-eight pupfils in ail. Most
o! them have their wivcs %Vith them. Both
men and women are kept pretty steadily at
workz. This is itsel! a good training for mne
New Hebrideans.

WC go into school as soon as we can see to
rearl at this seasoný o! the ycar (about ten

minutes past six now), and have a Bible
lesson o! one hour.

AfLer breakfast, at 8 o'clock sharp, the
bell rings for manuai labor. Three days in
the week this continues for two hours only.
Then after a bath we have two hours more-
class work before dinner. In the ç,iternoon
and evening we have two hours more,
making five hours o! teachlng three days a
week.

Two other days we have but four hours
teaching and four hours manual labor,
Saturdays are devoted to cleaning Up in the
forenoon, and- the afternoon is a holiday to
the riupils. Saturday evening we have a
short prayer mneeting.

On Sabbath the services at the Institution
are as follows : 6.30 a. m. prayer meetingp
for the students only ; 9 30 a.m. service
conducted by the principal ;-sermon, etc.
At 10 a-m. hie aIse conducts a service in the
Tangoan language for the Santo people and
students cembined. At 3 p.m. the Assistant
has a Bible class with the students-boys,
and his -%vife one for the wonien, whlle I
have a second service for the Tangoans. At
6 30 p.m. we have a generai meeting in
which the students take the greater part of
the exorcises.

Ail our visitors-but they are not numer-
ous-oxpress thomselves greatly ploasod with
tho progross the pupils are making and -with
thoir satisfactory appearance. We trust and
pray that God's blessing may continue to
rest upon the -%vork bore.

The cail for native laborers is ioud and
long in this group. Eivery missionary loc-
ated on a hoathen island roquires more
teachers than hie can get. Some villages
fan inlaad horo are now asking for toachers.
They express a desire te hoar about God and
salvation. How sad to hoar suchi cals and
ho unable to respond to them ! Pray ye the
Lord o! the harvest that He sond forth more
laborors into His harvest.

Wýe had cheering reports this year !rom
nearly aIl the islands in the group. The
Kingdonî is advancing and the brethren are
ail hopeful and encouraged. The four
Young missionaries who joined us this year
are a vory valuable acquisition to our
numnber.

WVe expeet Mr. Bowie and his wife, the
F ree Churchi couple, to come to South Santo
about the end o! this year. to carry on the
work that we are unable to overtake since
-re have charge o! the Training Institution.

The curfew bell rang an hour ago, se I
mUst close and retire.

MNrs. Annand joins with nie in wanmest
greetings to your Committee and yoursolf.

Foreign M~issions ! Why, If tliere were
notliing in foreiga missions but the Zenana
work, it '%vould be worth te the future or
the easterzi millions rnanyfold what it costs.
If these missionary women did nothing but
break the fetters off the wrists o! thein
Eastern sisters, it would be a work wortb
dying for.-Thir Ltro-
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fl(oitit VegëIe'zo5 he WHY ARE WE PFSBY7TEIIAS.

TE ASEM L coMMITffln'F BY RarV. PeRO. GORDnON, D.D., FRES. CULL., 11X.

ccP-LâA 0F STUD)Y." Moditerator of tMe Geizeral Assemably.

GOYDCTE xi 15v R .LSFISX, .. Wily are we Presbyterians? For the

By the courtesy ef the Editor of th.e most par-t, because our fathers were .Presby-
REcoui.this and the fellowing page are to be teriaus ; and yet this Church of our
devoted monthly te a discussion of the fathers may welI be, for many reasons, the
current topie ini the plan of Study, of the Churcli of Our choice, on whose behait we

doctine peityand istry ! or ~ gladly offer our prayers and gifts and ser-
doctine polty nd hstoy ofourownvice.

Church, issued by the Committee on Younlg Thse name is taken froni our forui or
People's Societies, by instruction ef last hrhgvrmnbti tnsasi

Generl Asembl. The wil conai ùn ieral use, for a system of Doctrine, thse
article on thse topic by seme specially quali- system, connected more closely 'with tnje
fied writer, together with sucis paragraphs, naine of Calvin than with that of any
suggestions, and plans for meetings, as may other of the Reformers.
be likely te- be heipful to the societies in the What are the special features of its

diseussin oinlse qesio iC.th teaching ? JuSt what "the Seriptures

Tirer Plan cicluds ae qesitin frommtis principally teacis;" for it gives special pro-

St erc meatisng; t3 bereced n c ortio minence to these truths that seemi to be
at ccismeeing folowe bya sortMost prorninently presented iu Scripture.

address or paper on some chie! point ini thse It exalts thse Sovereignty of God, His
question ; thse whole need not occupy more Rfighteousness and Grace, IRis purpose ana
than five minutes. Thse Questions are thse Ris Providence; miaii's ruin by sin ana
saine as tisose taises up in thse Sabbath his entire dependence on God's Redeeming
Scisool, and are, for January, 1897, Questions Love iu Christ It insists on thse Scrip-
82-86. Attention is called te the article oni turcs as the one supreme authority, -"the
thse Catechismn in this number of tise it rWIJ't only infallible rule of faitis and manuers."I
by Rtev. Dr. Dickson, of Gait, and Professer It carnies thse open Bible wiserever it goes,
Salmond's Primer is also rccomniendcd as a exalting thse preacising of flic Gospel above
useful book of reference, price -15c., or in forms and sacraments. lt dlaima fo-r al
tisree small volurop-R 20c. per Vol., Volume 31 men the niglit to read the Scriptures for
covening flie questions set down for IS97. theinselves, and it dcmands tisat ail teacis-

The Moîîthly Topics for tixe coming year ling sisall be tested by thse Word of Qed.
consist of a General Survey, and are adapt- M'len tise Reformers broke withi thse
cd to aIl the various sorts of young people's Churcis of Rome thcy turned to thse Bible,
societie3. The second weckly meeting of tieto lcarn, not only " what mxan is to believb,
mentî ýs te be devoted te tiseni ; and atteni- concerning God and Nvhat duty God requires
tion is drawn te the fact tixat a sPeciallY of man," but also to learn what lines biaa
prcpared Topic Card for Presbytcniant been laid down by Christ and Ris Aposties
Y.P.S.C.E's. is for sale by thc Enidcarte" for tise zgovernment of R-is Churcli and thse
Hera-d Cej., Toronto, at 6Oc. lier isundred., resuit of that enquiry among a large pro-
It is issued by arrangement w'ith tUec Assens- iPortion ef them, was Presbyterianisn.
bly's Committee and embraces tise Montl]y. The common practice of! thse Apostles was
Topics et thse Plan of Study. to ordain eiders over eacis congregation,-

Witis tisese explanations tise Plan is offer- ecci separate, local cluirch being model-
ed te thse yoting people, and wvitis thc earnest led, it w'ouid sei, after thse Jewish syna.--
prayer tisat thse study of tîxeir own Cliurch, gegue,-ene or more of these eiders being
wlhat it believes, ho-,N it carnies on. its work, set apart, net only te rule but te teacis.
what it has donc, is doing, and may yet do Those wiho wçere tisus ordained were called
for Qed and mien -vill flot only make tlien preshyters or eiders, bisisops or overseers,-
better Presbyterians, but better servants of for in thse N.\ew Testament these naines are
Jesus Christ, thse corumon Savieur and Lord aPPlied te tIse saine office,-and it was tlxeir
of ail who believe on Ris Naine. duty te administer thse affairs of thse con-

Tise Topic for thse week beginning Jan'- gregation, te, promote thse edification, tie
uary, lOtis, i-"Wisy are wve Presbyterians.", benevolence, thse spiritual well being et tise
1 Peter 3: 8-16. .n embers. While the local churcises posses-

sed a large measure 0f self-government,
1J>etal11-lerature on Topic for Jaisltr.7. thcy were united as 'parts of thse great body

e! helic'vers, ecdi recognizing its connic-
Presb)ytcrianism," Rev. Jolhn MePherson, tien with thse otiiers, especialiy lu matters

T. & T. Clatk's Handbeoks, 50c. ; and by of doctrine and practice.
Presbytenian B3oard ef Publication, Phila-: Sucis is tise interpretation put upon tise
deiphia, 11ev. Dr. Roberts' "Tise Presby: 'simple New Testament practice by Presby-
terian Systeni," 50c. ; 11ev. Dr. Herrick:. terians. It differs, on tise euep band. froni
Jeisnson's, '« Wisy I amn a Presbyterian?"I'; thse view iseld by Episcopliauas, iu tbat it
Rev. Dr. Charles Hodge's " What is Presby- jrecognizes tise equality of thse clergy,
terianism ? i Rev. Dr. Breed's " Presby- j maling ne distinction bet-weeu btsbop and
terianigni 1, 2c. eacis. 1 presbyter; aud, ou thse other band, frein thse
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view helci by Congregatioiîalists, l that it Side by side Nwit 'h the love of liberty bas
niaintains the unity of the Christian bouse- been the love of education, both naturally
bold, the intimate and organie connec.tioui flowing froin the recognition of Christ's
betwveeî ail the congregations of the autlîority ani fromn tle unfettered study of
Ohurcli. tlue Word of God. The I'resbyterian

The iniisters and eiders of the Ollurclu1 Churcli' lias alwayr. stood for a higli stan-
assent, at tlieir ordination, to tic systeni of (lard of education, flot oniy for ber minis-
doctrine contained in tie Confession of ters but for lier people. ICnox's work as a
Faitli, the substance of whlicli is given il statesnuan, planning for tic educatioîî of
the Siiorter Cateclîisnx, but tiiere is no0 his people, wvas scarcely second to the wvork
doctrinal test laid by Our Clîurcli upon lier jtlîat lie wrouglit as a religlous reformer.
unembers : shie welcomes to lier commu- Hle iîîtroducced the sclîool systeni or Scot-
nion " aIl Nvlo love the Lord Jesus Christ land, %vlil for three centuries served lier
in sincerity." She teaches iu lier stand. so weli tlîat lier sans5 became among tbe
ards that - the -visible chur-ch, which is also best educated of Uic eartlb, and bis plan was
Catholic or universal, under thue Gospel, even larger and better thian lie -vas permit-
consists of aIl tiiose tiîroughiout the wvorl ted to carry ont. And, certainly, wherever
that profess the truc religion, togetlier «%irtîu' Presbyterianisni lias nmade its way, the
their cbildren." Believing in Churcli unity interests of education, hoth popular azna
as strongly as do tlie Episcopalians, ana ministerial, have been fostered, as witness
in local Clîurch Goverament as strongly as many of the institutions o! our own land.
do the Congregationalists, with the door of We have sometimes been cbarged with
ber nxembersliip open to ail true disciples, narrowvness, but perbaps we miglit say, as
the Presbyterian Churcli is ever ready ta 1,owell said of the Puritan founders o! New
co-operate wuith other churclies !i advan- England: "If tbey «were uarrow, it was as
cing tlîe Redeemer's Kingdom anai in woý tie sword of rigliteousness Is narrow."
ing towards thec final re-union of ail believ- There may have been lacking in our
ers. Churcli services nîucb that makes appeal to

The Presbyterian Churcli bas a bistory, refined Christian taste, thougli tbat
inarked not only by loyal acknowledgxnent reproach lias been, and is belng, more and

of Gd'sSovreigty nd lleganc tumore i-emoved o! receut years, for we recog-
o!God's Woeint asy ahe alleganceri nize tuîat *we bave large liberty in regard

assertion o! human freedom. Amid the toalta a ept utvt rt
-ronflicts by wlîicb meni bave bammered out express devotion. But it bas been our

effort to be neyer lacking in tbe welgbtier
for theniselves civil and religious liberty, matters of civil and religlous freedoni, of
notbing nobler bas been recorded than the eduication, of tbe glad and grateful recogni-
uny!elding, self-sacrificing struggle, waged tion o! Clîrist's autlîority, and of loyal aIle-
bv the nien o! the Netherlands or by thUic net h Wr fGd
Scottinli Covenanters. Our gratitude toa c o h e Word o!ifern Godhe.e
God for our Presbyteriauism tbrobs with a Nrae of-e bee idionerenterto the oef
stronger pulse wbeu wie stand by the graves fa res ter.n Thrhs Miso h teris ho!

of heScttih aryrs W rcogiz hie aud abroad. are marked by encouragiug
samne Calvinistic type o! thouglit and lirei liberality; and many practical phulan-
Freuch Huguenots and' iu Puritan Pilgrum tiuropists eau endorse the testimony of
Fathers, lu Coligny, in William the Bilent Moody. wvho says tbat wben bie wishcs to
and in our English Cronmwell. raise any large sumi for general Christian

Presbyteriauism upon tbe continent Of work, lue expects to receive eighty per cent.
Europe did not acliieve the samne wide- of it fromn Presbyteriaus. But of these
spread triîîmpbs that it %von. in Britaiîî and tluings we would not boast, for, though God
America, partly because thue persecuti ons lias bl esse(] us by quickeuin g ouîr liberality,
endured by many o! tbe Re!ormed Chîur- there is stili so nuich unemployed power
elles were so extreme as to be ail but exter- and unconsecrat ed wealth among us, that
mlnatiug, partly because the direction and it seemis as if our resources bad scarcely
coutrol o! Churcli affairs w,ças ofteu iu tht. been tapped for Christ's service.
bauds o! princes rather tlîan o! the peoplé,, Yet Nve praise God for Ouîr membership
and partly, too, because British Presby- lu the Presbyterian Churrl1 î; we pray for
terianism lad room for expansion lu the the pence and prosperity if Our Zion ; we
colonies;- but we do wvell to remember the love the flag tbat floats over this regiment
past heroic struggles of Continental Presby- in Clîrist's couqucring arm:'r. And, because
terian Churches, and to recognize our union o! our loyal attachuient to our own battu-
'with tbem Iu doctrine and polity. lion, we love noue the 1cms, but ail thc

The Presbyterian Chureb, in its varlous more, to learn of the victories won by other
branches, as represented lu the Alliance, regiments ail along tbe ine ; for while we
numbers about five million communicants, are Preshyterians, we are, flrst of* ail,
more than twenty million adhereuts, witi, Christiaus. wisbing to ail believers, grace,
over twenty-seven tlîousaud ministers,--a merry and pence frorn God our Father and
goqdly regiment, seek-ing lu mauy quarten, Jesus Christ our Lord.
of the ýworld to upbold, witli the fidelity of
their fathers, the banner of the Cross.
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C.E. AND THIE SHORTER CATECHIEM Mhile they' sat they <Ilrew 111 .4 A 801rm'î.
Leî u' <mnîL Gurc>t for the Refoimatien

11î I~V.I)g ])i5&I, '~'~"and Defeîîce of Religion, etc.; A11icctl!

Thie Shorter Cat'chisn, àgreed -uPoil bY fok. Pujblie» llorsh8ip; ''l< ('olifesio>i of Félit;
the Assenîbly or Divines at Westmîinster, TIîîî Lury!cr inid $olr(u'hsu.
wvitlî the assistance of the CorniflisiOiiOV*s uînionumetal piece o>f Ncî'k
fromi the Clînreli of Scetland, is a î>ruciouls 'Iheir inetlicil of provediire was to appoint
heirlooni of the P'Iresbyteriafl. Cliînreli. It a voinmittee to dran' uj au oiitlifle, in regîl-
tvas approved 1»' the Genierail Assernbly of lar systeinatic order, for the vonsideratiouî cf
thle Cliurchl of Scotlaiid ia 1648, and Since the Assenibly. This 'vas tiien earefîîlly and
that Urne it lias comm111anded Uie hornage of tliorotuglily goi<' over andl adlopted seirtion
ail loyal Presbyterians, as au adequate and b)3 section.
concise stateinent of the sYstemi of trUtl There have always m'evu (aterliins ia the
which our, Clmurch behieves andl teaclies. Churich of Christ. Both Chrysostoni and

Dr. John Hall, of Newv York, tells that Augustine prepareil Catechisms, se did
whcinever eue goos te hlmi seelting 11011), on Luthier and Calvini anid (raig. Thle miiddle
the ground of beiug a Presbyterian, he just cf the sixteentx century %vas fruitful of
touches hlmn with the Ithuriel spear cf a thoni. Calviu*s wasL- perhapl Ulie mcst lu-
question eut of the Catechism. That niakes Jflueuîtial. aund gave, birth te mny cuiers th-at
an instant discovery. This knoîvledge of %vere written.
the Catechisin is a sure mark of souuîd Oui' Slîortem' Cateehisrn is reahly the Con-
Presbyterian training. And a niost w'orthy fession et Fait h enst into the forra of ques-
and most honorable mark it is. Anycue jtien and answer. It was prepared befere
niay ho prend te wvear it. One of our noble th - on'ger ('atechism, whiil is juist an
Canadian judges told nie ene day that the expýanjsion of it. 141k' the Confession cf
]earniug cf the Catclisrn had been te Iilm Faith it gives uis the quintessence of the
a bitter pill, but that hoe had thanked Goci Seriptures. Taking the answer as tic cen-
often since that. that lie hand nastered it. tral light, lio' many prot passages wve

It was prepared by the Assenibly cf Div- mighit arrange around it as rays flewviug
ines that mot at Westminster, on June 12. eut froni it. Try that, aud see hew largo a
1643. They were eallodl togothxor by Parlia- Seripture illustration it -viili stand, and learu
ment. Taie Assenîbly numbered 142 divines Ilow intensely Scriptural it is. Our fore-
and 32 lay assessors. Ameug these were fatiiers bewed la aw'e before thîe Holy Wý%ord
ton lords, twveuty coinoners ; and tic of God.
Scottisi members, Alexander Ilenderson, cf Saioeniay hoe curilus to, loarn what parti-
Edinburgh; George Gillespie, ef Edinburgh; clilar lead and baud outlined the Cate-
Samuel Rutherford, cf St. Andrews ; Robert chisnî. No oe can tell. Alexander Heu-
Bailhie, of Glasgow, iinisters, and Johin, <ler-son did outlino a catechism fer the
Lord Maitland; and Sir Archibald jehnsten, Sýottishî Church befere Uhe meeting of thue
ef Warriston, Eiders. Ouly sixty or eighty AssemblY, but hoie a net eue cf the Com-
of these gave regular attendance. niittee accerding te onu, account. accerdiug

Thoy werc aniong thîe nuost illustrious men te anether lic n'as, as wcll as the otlier
iu a time w'hen groat mien abounded, men Scotch mnisters. That being so, ]lis pro-
'whe stoo1 on shining heiglits, intellectually 'vious work would fit himi fer giî'ing gener-
and spirituaily. There were giants on Uic eus assistance.
earth in ttîese days. R vsapre f Its outîlue, as Dr. C. A. H-odge gives it, is;
mnighty intellectuail activity and cf far- filtr,-duci iouî, Quçstious 1-3; li«'ilt Ire arc io
seeing spiritual insight. They did their Ziliei'c. 4-3S ; Whrzl d11111 i.s rrqiiil*'d of iz.ç, 39-
wcrk lu a stermy tume, and tlîey did it well. 81 ; F<ilurr of Ilie Lu. becanme of sin, 82-84;

They held 1163 sessions, cevering 5 years, Mcrans anmd conditious of enlvation, 85-107.
6 months and 21 flays. They sat for the He whe gets a grip cf it witii cie.r thougni:
fi-st time, Juiy 1. 1643, ami- continued te sit will have an cverlasting possession. He
till February 22. 1649. Tlîey xvere net terni- -will net ho a mnean thîeologiau.
al]y dissolved tili March 25, 1652, when Oliver It is a Ian' well understood by educa-
Cromîwell dissolved thle Long Parlianient. tienists that in early yeut'h. even iu child-

Ne eue wouîld imagine frein tlheir ivell lîoed, the menîery is strong and exceed-
reasoned, judieilY caim and comiplote înghy tenacieus, and wlîat is cenumitted te
Statements, that the'werld 'witlit 'was agit- it abides with it aIl tiîrough lite ; and se
ated like a seething caîdron, and fer Uhe great pains have beon taken te teacli tie
Mnost part it was the saine within Henry tne Shorter Catechism te tlme children. not as
Seventi's Chapel or the Jerusaiem Chaînher, sornething they understood, but as seme-
w 'here they met. But while they discussed, thing tliat they weuild think a«bout. and thiat
and reasoned. and dliberated. fuliy and oxperience %vould interpret for them iu tine
fearless!y, they <lid se under solenin promise te conie.
and vow " te maintain nething in peint of Calvin was of opinion, that "the Churcli
doctrine but wliat 1 believe te ho agreeable of God wouid nover preserve itsoîf --;itheut
te) the 'Word of God ; nar lu point of disci- a Cateebisn, fer it is like the seod te keep
Pline, but 'Wbat 1 shail conceive te cenduce the good grain fromn dying out, and caushng
niest te the glery cf God, and the good and it te multiply from age te age.11
peace, cf His Ohurci."e Our Endeaverers wçill ail bo the strenger



for this iron in their blood. Lt wiIl crystal- ulsebyatob ftb nrl -trb3,
lize the Scrlptures they read and repeat In1 of the Preabyterlan Church
heautiful form, and will give to niany of them In Canada*
a deep and new rneaning. Lt will make thern £De 1preobiternau lacIcorti.
gainera each Urne they corne together, In 50e. yearly. In parceis 0f5, or more, 250.
getting bold of a definite and complete con-.
ception of truth. We trust that evory Me«ibeoieèb
Society w1ll enter heartily and earnostly 25c yary.In arel o 5. or moe,1.
into the study of our most distinctive syrn- 25.yay.nprclof5oroe,1.
bol-which han sucb. wisdorn and streng7th Subscriptions. at a proportionate rate. maybegin at any lime, but must not run
and beauty in It. beYond December.

Lt bas in the past ministered to millions Plea-e order direct frorn this office. and remit
of young people and made them cloar- Payment by P.O. order or regis <.red letter.
headod, large-hearted, noble workers in the SAMPLE PARCELS FREE
Chiurcli. May it do so more and more. Do
not suifer yourselvos to lie affrighted by the EDITOR: HLv. E. SCOTT.
sonsoless cry against doctrine. Doctrine is, Office, y. M. C. A. Building? Montreal.
the root and if e, and charactor is the fruits.;
If we bave no buds of doctrine on the tree,, NOTEý.-Atn errur crept iinto last issue by wilich
we shall have no bursting leaves, no oponiiig ilio price of the REcoitD 'vas mnade Io appear 15
blossoms, no golden fruit. ceiits inztead of 25 cents.

Ojiurdi eotivts.
I 2IDUCTIo~.ns

Mr. And. Robertson, into St. Andrew's
Clh., St. John's, Nfid., 17 Nov.

Mr. J. W. Penan, to bo inducted into
Little Harbor and Fishor's Grant, N. S., 8
Dec.

Mr. Orr B3ennett, into Hawkesbury, Otta.
Pres., 12 Nov.

Mr. J. A. Matheson, into Caledon and
Alton, Orangeville Pros., 3 Nov.

"-%r. Andrewv Ross, ordained and inducted
at Bearbrooke, Otta. Pros.

INr. J. B. Sincennes, ordainod as mission-
ary at Montebello, Otta. Pros., 4 Nov.

Mr. J. D. Boyd, into Zion Ch., Kingston.
Mr. Wrn. Moikle, into First Clh., Van-

couver, 14 Oct.
Mr. A. Janiieson, ordained as nîissionary

at Cloverdalo, B.C., 28 Oct.

RF.siGN5IGTIOS

Mr. McKay Owand, o! Norman and Kewa-
tin, Pros. o! StiDterior.

e1r. MIN. A. Mackenzie, of Grand River,
C.B.

Aigonia, Thossalon, 3 Tues. Mar. .7.30 p.ni.
Barrie, Orillia, 15 Dec., 2 p.rn.
Brandon, Brandon, 1 Tues. Mar.
Brockville, Brook., lat 8 Dec., 2 D.m.
Bruce, Paisley, 8 Dec., 1.30 p.rn.
C'hatham, Chat., lst 8 Dec., 10 a-.
Edmonton, Bd., 2 Mar., 10 a.
Glonboro, Glen., 2nd Mon. Mar., 7.30 p.m.
Huron, Blyth, 17 Jan., Il a.
Kingston, Belle.v., St. And., 15 Dec., 2 p.rn.
Lindsay, Lind.. 15 Dec., 2 p.xn.
Melita, Mol., lst week Mar.
Montreal. Mont., Knox, 15 Dec.. 10 a.m.
Ottawa, Otta-, Bank St., îst Tu. Feb., 10 a-n.
Owen Sd., O. Sd., Div. St,, 15 Dec., 10 a.rn.
Paris, Woodstock, 8 Dec.. il a.

P.E.I., C'rlott't'n., Zion, lat Tu. Feb., il a.
iP. la Prairie. Neopawa, lst Tu. Mar., 4 p.rn.
IPeterboro. Pet., St. Paul's, 15 Dec., 9 a.rn.
Quebec, Aichmond, 15 Dec.
Regina, Reg., 9 Dec., 9 a.m.
Sarnia. Sar., St. And., 8 Dec.
Saugeen, Dur'uamr, 8 Dec., 10 a.rn.
Stratford, Strat., Knox, 12 Jan., 10.30 a.m.
Superior, Sup., lst Tu. Mar., 10 a.m.
Tor., Tor., St. And., lst Tu. ev. mo.
Victoria, 'Union, St. Geo., 2 Dec.

1{ev. George Smellie, D.D., was born llth
June, 1811, in 4lhe nmanse o! St. Andrew's,
Orkney, Scotland, wliere bis father -%vas
ministcr for llfty years. Ho ontered
the University of Edinburgh iu 1827.
In April. 1835, lie was licensed by the
Presbytery o! Kirkwell. In 1836 lie was
ordained as assistant successor in Lady
Parishi, Orkney. In 1843, the *year o! the
Disruption, hoe was niarried, etnd came
to Canada under appointment of the Colo-
nial Comimittee of the Ch. o! Scotland.
In Dec., 1843, lie wýas inducted into" the
charge of St. Andrew's Chi., Fergus, Ont.,
w'here lie remaincd the minister for nearly
50 years. In 1844, hoe and lh- congregation
joined the Froc Churcli. At that time his
congregation covered ail tie -country North
as far as settlers were to lie found, and bis
1.oilsorno pastorate was faitbfully ful-
filled. His jubileo was celebrated in 1886.
H-e resigned bis charge in 1888, at the age
o! 77 years. Over twro years ago, on the
death of their daughiter, Mrs. D. J. Mac-
donnoll, Dr. and Mrs. Srnellie rernoved to
St. Andrew's Manse, Toronto, wbere he
<lied suddenly, l4ith Nov., aged 85 years.

Lt is proposed to celebrate the four bun-
dredth anniversary of the birth of Philip
Melanchthon, which occurs February 16th,
1897, by establishing a Melanchithon Mu-
Eseuni in bis native town 0f Bretten, Baden.
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31-0111l Ile 1ofil.On the northeast limits of India, arnong~ I'OJUI IC ~odd6 the savage tribes that inhabit that moul±-
tainous country, the Calvin istie Methodists

The McAII Mission has over fifty hallslut Wales have a very successful, mission.
within the limits of Paris. Iwhichblas gone on, thrýough maiiy struggles,

Lt is calculated that there are over onc, <ver since 4840, to its present remarkable
hundred and five xuill.on blacks in tropical: -:Iccess. It lias founded 110 churches.

Af rca.No churcli or society shows su<'h a record
In Japan there are fifty-seven Christian 1as tîîat of the Moravians. They have 150

E ndeavor Societies ,.-th 1,500 nw-mbers, inmission stations, 400 missionarjes, 234 day-
seven hrisindîmnain.''w.1Sshos and 110 Sunday-schools. What~ionary.makes these statisties so reiuarkable îzi,

There are eleven Protestant ifhurches in tliat they show the Church abroad to be
the city of Rome. Thirty years ago no, - i*ce times the size of the Churchi at home.
visitor was allowed to enter the Imperial -Prec lu< .1Ionthiy.
City with a Bible.

Tt i prposd t ceebrae te fur un- Recent statisties show that there are 555
Lt ish propesdy toflbr the fou Phil un- erches in New York City and 71,30o

dreth nniersry f he irt ofPhiipsaloons. That is to say, there is one
Melanchthon, 'which octurs February 16th, saloon for each 240 inhabitants and one
1897, by establishing a Melanchithon Mii- clîîurchi for each 8,430 inhabitnts ; and
seum in his native town of Bretteii, Baden. tîlere were 4,600,000 barrels of beci' con-

The young people of Mansfield, Ohio, by sumied in the city last year, whichi was at
unanimous protest, defeated the efforts or: the rate of two and a half barrels for each
the street-car magîîates to hold -sacred ni-in, woman, andchl.-..
concerts " at a near-by resort on Sunda.1
afternoon for the purpose of increasing the England lias an unenviable distinction in
travel over their lir~es. the exnployment of bar maids, of whom IL

The List of Missionaries leaving Englan ltial noe; cti 000Ieand ias pfe;acI
this autumn in connection with the Church thel one; Sts lias nly a e ;ml andb~
Mlssionary Society comprises forty-seven th ite tts bad eno1gi1fo a anto "tend" bar
clergymen, seven doctors, sixteen Inymen, îTt is ba enoug fou be mansuf"endablear,
twenty-six -%vives, and thirty-eigbt -women bu ti ht hudb nufrbet
workers, xnaking a total of 134.

The annual report of the Maine Bible
Society shows that 95 towns in the State
have no place of worship, that of 20,00>
familles visiteci last year, 10,000 are outside
Christian influences. The Societv lias dis-
tributed 5,400 copies of the Scriptures.

The French are not a colonizingy people,
hence they are finding great difficnlty, afte.r
realizing their ambition to possess Mada-
gascar, to find suflicient, inhabitants for the
country, of French extraction and sym-
pathy, to reniain in the island.--E,.r.

The possession of Formosa. is giving the!
.lapanese iucli trouble. Meantime, reports_

bîand out drinlks, and listen to the.conversa-
tion for which sncb places are noted.-

Among the stumbling-blocks to mission-
ary progress anions- the Hindoos are
cotinted the following : "«A non-observ-
«,ic.e of the Sabbath. an indifference about
Ilie Lord's Supper. late coming to worship
tholngli called. chattering and laugbing
during the service, misrepresentation under
the prospect of present profit or Ioss,
cuiarrels a,,risiiig f rom, local affairs and petty
lawsllits, and prevalence of caste outside
the bouse of worship."

corne of cruel conduet, on thc part of tnel Professor Bertrand of Paris lias organ-
.Tapanese, showing that political adva'nce- 'ized a «" mission " whose chief aira is to
ment, clectric light, telegraph and tele- save and help Driests. Tt is well known, in
phones viil not alone raise the moral toile Fraýnce and Italy, and other Continental
of a nation.-BPi.r. rountries, that it is by no means unusual

One of the grcatest educational centres for men to grow dissatislied with their
of thic world is Calcutta, India, which nue position in the Churcli of Rtome. and to
more than twenty colleges and twice as seek, on varions accounts, to leave IL.
many hi-h sehools. Lu the colleges are Every one of our ministers abroad, we lie-

abou 3,00 su detsanA u te seiorlieve, lias had visits froni ex-priests. The
clýasses of the higli schools about 2.000 more. otivey animat these n avea breenfA fine field here for missionary adivity. tevr'dieenom ntatacei-

able to themuselves. But in certain cases
««Every press and pulpit that believes it they have been infiuenced by conscientious

shiould ring f orth with no Iincertain sound Iconsiderations, and sncb persons have the
the awful truth that there are S00,000,000 rreatest need of help and adlvice. Tie
souls within our reach who neyer heard the whole class, indced. are to be pitied ; and
'Gospel, flhc great mass of ivhom will for- thie sehemne of Professor Bertrand is 'we1l
ever perish unlcss we give themn at Once' deserving of encouragement.-Frec Ohtir7&
'the bread of lite." 1MloiihIy.
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THE SIGN 0F THE CROSS. jgods, clay hormes, and temples, ail bespeak-
Rev. M1r. Noble, an Episcopal clergyman, ing a debaslng ldolatry,. wheni one sees the

late of Quebec, gives the foI1owing history wliole lives of thoiisands bound lip ln the
of " The sign of thie cross" matters of food, rairnent, and property, the

"First, the cross is an ancient iîeathen jseventiî day, of the wveekç one deal level of
Idol, and wvas so used a tlîousand years be-~ ývoridliness, an d the indifference NvIth wvhlci
fore Christ. It was carried l p)rocession ail turn fromi celestial to tlue wveak and beg-
at the orgies of I3acclius, ani %vas woirsiil)- gariy3 elements -of time and sense, one's
ped by virgin prostitution ln Babylon and heart sinks witin hlm, and tile Satanic
was wvorn by the ancient priests of Egypt. question springs; up, 'Whiat is the use of ail

'Secondly, it became associated ivitîî cor- this foolisliness of preaciîing, anyway ? '
rupt formis of Ohristianity about the end ot jThe missionaries need oui' înayers to
the fourth century after Clir;st, and isnl sustain themi in tlieir timies of trial.
wvorshipped by Ronianists and Rtitualists ln
a man-degrading and< God-dishonoring' ROME IN THE PHILIPPINES.
manner. liMe Roman Catholle are our frlends and" Third. as an idol and an incentive to ,1rtes h oa ahleSsen
idolatry it ivas cast out of the Clhurchi of 1roher cs. To he Romancl adthe Syistm

Engand t th Reormaionwit anyhood universal tontrol. over ail, and blind
other Midos of bygone ages. submnission in everythuîîg on the part of t-he

"Fouthan rgaizedban 0fiawesspeople, is au enerny to tiiose people, a foe
traitors are seekixig to reintroduce it intotoalteliet.Ltmean wme
the Protestant Churches of England and worsiîip .according to the dictates of their
Ireiand, wvîth, otiier accessories of ancient own conscience, but let them. be free.
ldolatry. Tlie foiiowintg interesting sketch froma the

-IL is flot, therefore, a Chîristian emblem, l1edtîr cidcir, shews the results of
but a heathen idol, and its association with Ron' nidrd wy h rsn
Christianity is contemporaneous witiî th-' Rueolutini ter Philippine Islan s nc
ingress of a dominant lieathenisnî, ini andh breokeon ine Phericlie Islas, win
after the reign o! Constantine, wlien the old ias. oe u ic h atce-vswitn
noblesse of beatlien Romie were forced into h; another result, thue issues of whichl caunot
the Christian Churcli. And as Dr. Hook: yet be foretoid. The article lias its lesson,

liaswel sad :' I wa absedto urpsesfor us, that if wve Nish our own land to lie oneC
ofasuperition and iar inse toe Middle0 o! liberty and prosperity, one condition must

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~b suesito ndioaryi heMdl the îuierarciuy confine theniselves to
Ag-es. and therefore rightly and %visely <iid tleir owni proper work as religions teacluers,

ouî~refrmes cst t on o!theClmrcl 0land that the people of the ýcountry, as citi-
Englnd a UicRefomatin.'zens, control their sciuoois, and ail other

civil institutions.,
A MISSIONARY'S EXPERIENCE. The Philip .pine group of islands, number-

A missionary in India, giving in the .1iss ing some twelve hundred or more, are ail
Ieci a picture of Ilis daily experience, mouintainous and of varying sizes, from
says :-Luzon, the largest island-three liundred

"«It is a i)ureiy evangelistic work, going miles long,-to a few yards, as in some o!
systematically from village to village, and 1the smallest rocky isiets. The archipelago
teiiing to ail the good niews o! the king- is situated a f ew degrees north o! the equa-
dom, like John the ]3aptist 'in the wilder- tor, in the Pacifie Ocean, off the southeast
ness,- preparing ' the way of the Lord.' corner of Asia ; the chief clty is, Manilla,

" It is the nearest to Jesus' own way o! wvith a population o! 300, 000 -%vhile the popu-
life that we come-the eariy morning lation of the entire group is many millions.
prayers, the start at dawn, the long tramps Poverty, which brings suffering such as
over glaring sands, scorching rocks among occurs in Europe and America, is unknown.
patches o! thorns, aiong the narrow patlis'The cold lias no terrors, for it neyer cornes
upon the dikes dividing the wet paddy- here ; the climate is tropical, and clothing
fields, under spreadlng benians, or stingy, is only necessary to cover their nakedness
sliadeiess palms-prociaiming the word o! and not to keep the body -.-arm, and the
the Lord to the ever-ready listeners, but houses are built with a /jew to shade and
hopeiessiy indifferent to the truths they not to ward off the freist; as for food, that
hear. is pleiitifiil and cheap enougi. Amnne

One gets thereby an insight into Christ's only work a few days in the month in order
life, and realizes how lie came to feel the to provide himseif and bis family witli ail
need o! nights o! prayer and communion they need ; the rest o! the time lie may
with God, to shalie off the hopelessness, the sieep and amuse himself. As a result, the
despondency, the crusiîing sense o! sin and pieople are indolent to a degree, andw~ill flot
negiet which lie, the Hoiy One, wvould feel do more than they are absolutely compelIed.
so infiniteiy more than we do who are se After a brie! reference to the depressed
sin-stained ourseives. commercial condition o! the is!ands owing

44As one sees the dark and sordid lives, as, to the avarice, oppression and mismanage-
one cornes so frequentiy upon smnoky, ment o! the Spanishi officiais, the writer
greasy images o! rats and eiepliant-lieaded says :
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The religious and moral cond(ition is flot tcry, \%vlose tickets arc solci throlughuult thc
a whit better tliaî the commercial. Roman lst.1hi-ee lu a monthly clrawlîîg of prizes
Catliolleisrn Is sUprerne, anid nu otiier raîiging fromn $80,000 tu $5. As time tinie of
systemn lu perluittcd; by laýw ail arc Chris- drawvixg comeIs near tiiere is aL rulsh for
tians of time RZoman pîersuasioni. Clmurc'hCs tickets, and ricli anid p>oor compet3 excited-
are everywimere, and tlmcy are far aind aWaY IY foi' Uc pize. 'l'le goverinor andl lils higli
the best builduigs lu the place. Time finest officers are present at and preside Over the

in MUanilia is that of the Jesuiits, wiiich is drawinig, which brings !i a nîonthly reve-
most biandsonieiy coilsiructcd ani litted nuie ef more than $200,000, for the lottcry
througlieut wvitlî Lte luardest and miost ex- is a governimnut, nionopoly. it is saî<ld tîmat
pensive wvood ami marbie, al exquisitely wer*e it 'il for' the lottcî'y, Spain wvould,
carveci. it tookc twvelve years to complete, tiîrougli iuiability to ralse fuis, he cern-
and must bave cost over $1,000,000. pelleci to dispose of or' abandon lier coloiiy.

In the city of Mamîllia time Romaflists liave The condlition or thes- islandiLs alfords an

fine seheols, in whicil sonie 2,000 boys and< illuistratiion Of wvlat, Roîxian Catiiolicismn eau

girls are tauglit, acnd a liberal eclucation lu <1<> wiei left Lu itseif, minci aise, imîdicates

given them. In connection with the schools what. it wvill (Io if it ever ubtains Lthe upper

there are a finle observatory aind a museumn. liand aîîd power !i oti' Protestant lands.

The sehools aind the %vork done ln con- The resuit su far lu tlic Philippines fis a
nection with Lhem seemns te be about the çeî'y clarki page.%
oniy good tiing the Churcli docs. Lc'ik mit Lte iist: a great governmcnt

Everywhere cise, is seon Its blighting gamlng imnstitution, teaciig ail, uoth. Young

lianc, aind even ln the scimeols the training anmd old, rdcli and pool-, te gamuble, andi pla-

is of sucli a nature that the yommtims are cing before tic people an officiai example

absolutely iu the liancs of the priests, not ofe ai evil lite of unlîeaitiîy excitement;,

only wvhie thmey are îinder instruction, but trade stulleci; extox-tion that wotilci make a
through lite.Chinese mandarin jealous; libertyded
throuh lie. dconscience destroyeci. press muzzled; oppres-

No Englisi flewslaper is publisliec, a ici ofl ethe people; Goui ani îlghteousness
every item et ncws publisiied inl tue unknown; a bigutedi Roimif Cathloicism
Spanish papem's muist lirst be subniitted Luto 'uiîatac viigiogihdoe
Lue archbismop foir lus approvai. aru.nis ist and waninvfig îut trucd pictr

No Protestant service or amy kinci is per- of tlîis dark corner of the emirtli nimeteen
mitteci. A marriage service betwecn two cenituiries after Christ came h)ringing light.
British subjeets in the consulate -%vas the I hst otnefrvr sio h
cause of a good deal of trouble. 1 'Nvas aský- .i Liof toe coiure oever? sle iote Lime

ed ot o o ahoe i clria.1(I scatter Lime (lmrkness? lu flot time Word o!
because tue priests and officiais wvere 50Gdt c ie oth epe
bigoted tlîat it wouid certainly arouse sus- Gilt egvnt i epe

inqiry Anl attempt lias been macle. Pour yemirs
picion aind provoke inur-ago Lime British minci Foreign Bible Society

During the Sunday we wvere lu port 1 con- sent an agent thîcîe, mincd with Iiim ivent a
dueteci a service on board, and preaclmcd. jconverted ex-Roman Catholic priest. Tht
Some people fremn Uhc shorc-Englisien- 1laitter' %vas promptiy kilieci, being poiseneci,
came off to worship -%vith us, aind saici atter- s0 iL is confldcntly stateci, by the priests;
'ward that that was the first Protestant ser- the Bibles 0f tue agent ivere confiscateci, andi
vice helci in the islminds since thcy had been lie himself barely escape(] with lus lite.

there. Christ's atrmy seems te have been de-
To ilustrate how littie has been donc for feateci No otiier attempt lias been made.

the native Indians, it lu only necessary to, Who %vill avenge, the Chîristian missionary's
say that a fev -miles frei Lime settememit deatit by taking the Gospel of love andi sal-
they are savages, mnen and womnen goiug vation thîrough Christ te these who se maucl
naitec, aind are without instruction. Spa- mccci such a message? It wvill be a difficult
nish soldiers go through the country, shoot ani dangerous unclertaking, andi more than
down these who oppose, pass On, leaving ene messenger wciii doubtleus be calleci upomi
t-hings even worse than they were, and cmii te1 ydwihslf e beSverwode

iL government. for the world. But such terrors have neyer
The prieuts alone are wealthy, owniuig ai hindereci the onwcard march of the Church,

the best property, andi they alone are free gwhich lu a Cimurch. militant. Where are the

te do as they picase, aithough lu recent soidiers o! Christ vwho Nviil go in answer te
ycars the powcrs of the archbishop have the cry for heip iicmarises frem these se
becu curbed a littie; yet even te-day ne long negiecteci, minci where lu the Church or
cargo xnay be wuoritecinl harber on feast xnissioflary society that 'wiil equip aind
days -without lus special sanction, landi ne support such soldiers ?
nmusic lu aliowed ln amy bouse or at any The Jewish population o! Jerusaicin lu
port after ten p. m. except with -bis per- msaid te be over sixty thousanci, thrce times
mission; and, as stateci above, the press is greater than it wcas twenty ycars mgo. This
xnuzzled by hlm mind at his mrfcy. increase is accounteci for by the immigra-

The meut exciting feature life in the tien from Russia. Many Jews are aise set-

Islands seems te Uc the great Manila lot- tling lu other parts of the lanci Of Palestimne.
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bantered him upon forgettlng lus favorite
~ttt nn ~Irh.collection, addlng, "INeyer mnd ; I have

enougli for us both. How much do yoii
Iwant ?"I

191TIS HE AND F CRIS ' .Oh, I 'have money enougli wlh me, but
OR~ Aà CONTIBUTION BOX TIIANSFOItMF*D. Iyou can let me have a haîf dollaui If you

Slike," was the reply, made with sucli appar-
it was the Sabbath for the senil-annual ent sincerity that the schemer was puzzled.

contribution to the Missionary Society, of The iliver piece was handed over with
which announcement had been made a week mucli self-querying. " Does anybody sup-
previous. According to her usual custom, pose he'll really give only a half dollar ?
Mrs. Whitcom'j expected to put 50 cents intu There is hope of reformation in the most
the box. If the arnount seemed small to stubborn if John 18 at last become prudent."
others, lier conscience was quieted by a. The choir usually rendered some in-
thought of $2.00 paid annually to the Ladies' comprehensible -'voluntary," but the open-
Missionary Society, whieh was auxiliary to ing of service that day was very unusual.
the other. :A simple gospel hymn was sung. Prom a

"There are so many objects for beye ~ve voice the words directly fell upon
volence, 80 rnany ca,.lîs nowadays, one must Mrs. Whitcornb's car:
plan justly for ail, and not rob Peter toi
pay Paul," was a favorite saying of Mis. , " 1 gave, I gave my life for thee,
Whitconib. One habit of this lady -,was. toi My precious blood I shed ;
oerlook a collector's book before pledgin g I gave, I gave rny life for thee,
a first subscription to any cause. If the What hast thou given foir me?"
arnount credited to most subseribers was
50 cents or $1.00, she accepted this as the Th ryswhhfoled eeem
limit of payment foi% herseif, without ýybdmnso w eiin bttepolcoprsnof lier abiîity îvith the major- odmns0 w eiioi:ta lepulcompariso miglit be able and ready to make large andity of supporters.

No~~~~~~~~~ spca-lan sgetost rateful return for the blessing of salva-
"double contributions," or presentations oftinadbeebedorgrdhe ors

presnt eed, mvedher o icresedandwork wvith a spirit .purified from selfishuess
preentnedsmovd ierto nceasd a dand avarice. After the reading of tCe

occasional large-hearted giving. ",One;
mnust neyer be governed by impulse in these: notice the pastor said:
matters,*" was often urged in explanation; "The collection to-day' -will be taken
" in cniarity, as in everything else, I amn after the sermon. Let us, my dear people,
contrclled by judgrnent and exp)erience." consider together our duty and privilege

It vas most fortunate that the " regu>ar in the matter of giving to the Lord. Let
fee' paid by his ivife wvas flot infrequentlv us look at the urgent need for increased
supplernented by Judge Whitcomb witu liberality in every part of the vine-_yard,
substantial donations. These were alwayu and then make unto the Master a free Nvill
signed '«frorn a friend," to escape the impu- offering, both sweet and acceptable."
tation of prodigality and unEound judgmeiut 1 Thinking of ber husband's unaccount-
from bis better haîf. 1able conduct, of the opening lîymn, with

To prevent unwarrantable liberality, 'the ,its refrain still echoing through lier mind
judge's wife often took the precaution to, and of the unusual postponement of the
sound lier husband upon. bis intentions rollection tilI the close of the service, Mrs.
shortly before a stated collection, and Whitcornb did not pay mucli heed to thec
advised as to the amount to be given. Knoîv- discourse. Meditation during the sermon
ing bis special leaning toward missions.'is ever a potent soporifie ; and sucli it
the prudent lady felt some misgivings upon 1proved.
the Sabbath in question ; so, as they were jIt was rnost natural tuxat lier waking
about tstarting for churcli, she casuallyi thoughts should follow Mrs. «Whitcornb ln
reminded lier lxusband of the collection-as 1sîeep, and that she should, in dreams, see
if there wvere any need-adding, " I have good' old Deacon Beman corne down the
sorne change in my purse if you have none. -aisle to gather flic tithes into the store-

The judge had on the previous evening 1 house. The drearner very vividly went
taýken special care to empty bis pockets pr, through the form of taking a haîf dollar
aIl coin, in anticipation of the coming; from lier pooket and litn" tt h x
collection, for how could lie drop change tended box-when, Io! it was a box no
into the box if lie hadn't any ? The gooci longer! With chilledl heart the lady saw
man had been reprimanded upon severai the liard. lifeless wood assume the appear-
occasions for depositing a bill. IIIt is as lance of living flesh. It was aliand now,
well to give dollars where your name 15 and frorn its pierced veins lowd drops
signed, and there bs « some accountability. of blood. Looking up), she beheld a form
but small coin will do frthe box," bac ike unto the Son of God, with a face which
heen the instruction. jbetokened a knowledge of grief and

In deep chagrin the 'would-be-generous, acocuaintance with sorrows. Almost paraly-
man turned to his wife, unequal to the zed wlth remorse, the siceper cried: "H1-ave.
ernergency. She guessed the jsecret, but mercv upon me, oh, Lord ! I arn not worthy
purposely rnisinterpreted bis silence, and to put auglit into rny Saviour's hand."l
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With pained a-nd plea-ding leok these KILLING A PRAYER-MEETrNQ.
words were spoken: A stereotyped form of conducting prayer-

meeting cannot be used to edification. The
1 gave my life for thee; condition ot the churcli and neighborhood,
Wilt thou give nauglit to me ?" the circumstances of Individuals, and the

state ot the Church at large must le taken

Quickly the hait dollar was thrown away. into aceount. Often a suggestion is brought
by the trembling listener a-nd a coin of i the mind of the paztor or other leader of
gold wa-s laid Instead upon the bleeding ithe rnpeting after lie has taken lus place,
palmn. As the shining bit touchcd tlue1 whicli will lcad hinm into a fa-r more appro-
weund the flow of blood wvas lessened. in pria-te a-nd effective train of thought than
the attitude of divine benediction the Lord 1that to which hie had given considerable
,Christ thus §pke : IlDisciple, thou ha-st 1time in preparation.
wvrought a. good work upon me. The tears IAt th e sa-me time, the pastor or other
ot my people must be Nviped away; the 1 leader ot a pra-yer-meetitig should corne te
nations must be purged from sin the it bringing a message ca-retully thouglut out
gospel ot good tidings must sound in ,everY a-nd dot an appropriate cliaracter. In this
car before this bleeding, wound can be ;vay lie will be better prepa-red te make a
healed. Blessed be those who hasten on1 profitable use of a-ny new subjcct that may
the day." preseat itselt to his mind.

Deep organ tones a-wakeued the sîceper One thing is certain, the prayers, hymns,
wvlen the collection w~as a-bout te be ta-ken. Seripture rea-dings, a-nd addrcsses sliould be
Clutching a-t lier liusba-nd's arm, Mrs. Whit- brief, se as to give a-s much lite as possible
comb whispered eagerly :te the entire servibe.

IJohn, you won't put in that fitty cents, We read the other day of a pastor wlio a-t
will you ? Why, dca-r, it la the ha-nd ot the regular weekly prayer-meetiag offered
thn bLorder i th "ug okdatli the epeaiag prayer, whiclu was fit teen

In ewiderentthejude loke athisminutes in lengtli, rcad the Seriptures, a-nd
bewildcred wvife, wlio pleaded a-gain : m-eanadcs cv u e iue

IlI mca-n the contribution box, John ; it md nades evn u e iue

is the liand of Christ, our Lord! Could for the other exercises, though quite a

you la-y a few cents u~pon it ? number et people a-ccustemed to lead in
"No, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ « wie, va tejoos cpy " te edification, or even to maî< brief
will gie $15."addresses wvhca necessary, were present.

"Very well ; a-nd l'Il give as muclu more." 1Aad sometimes it occurs that, when the

Wa-s it liis wlfe whe thus spoke-the meeting is"- thrown epen," that is, vwhen a-n

.sa-me whe liad outwitted hlm la thc morn- epportunity is given by the leader te others

ing ? Yes, thc vcry sa-me 'woman, renew- te make short a-ddrcsses or offer veiuntary

cd. She lad seen tic Lord a-nd liQard fis prayel', the first man who takes the floor

wvords. Shc lad lea-rned the deep mneaniag consumes nea-rly a-il the remaining trne.

of the Savieur's "linasmudli." Neyer a-gain l3etter methoda ot killing a prayer-meetîng
-%vould Ilgood judgment " kzeep lier frem ica-flot be dcvised.-Be:.
ininistering te lier crucificd Redeemer
through the peer, the sorrowing and the' CHRISTIAN OLD AGE.
benighted. The contribution box lad been 1Old goultobehemsbatii
transtormed ; but stihi more wonderful a-nd , g uhtt etems euiu

blesseil wa-s the transformation that Ih.d period of a good lite. Yet net a-lways is it

t.akea place in one et the King's da-ugli- se. There aire elements lu the experience ef

ters.-?.eiange. eld age which ma-ke it liard te keep the
inrlite in astate ofreaewal. The bodily

Powers are deca-ying. The seases are grow-
ing dul. It is lenely. Tiiere is la memory

NO SCORTOUT.a record ot empty cribs and vacant chairs,
:&o SORT CT.oe sacred meunds in tlic cemetcry. *The

Tiiere is ne short eut te the lite eti fa-itli wevrk et lite ha-s dropped from tlie liauds.

whie is lthei a-l-vital condition et a liA'Y It is net easy tçQ keep the joy living in the

and vieterieus lite. We must have perio aiart ln such cxpcrieaces.
ef lenely medita-tien a-nd fehlowshlip with Yet that la tlie problem et truc Oliristian

God. That our seuls sliould have their living. While the outwa-rd ma-n decays, the

mountains et fellowship, their valîcys et; inwvard 'pan should be rcnewed day by day.

quiet rest b.cneath the sha-dow et a great This is possible, tee, as ma-ny C hristian old
rock, their niglits bencatli the stars, 'when people have provcd. Keeping near the hcart

darknss ha veild themateral n sieto Christ is a-gain, as always, the secret.

ced the stir et huma-n lite, and lias opqned Faitli gives a new mea-ning te lite. It is

the view et thc infinite a-ad eternal, is as seen ne more la its relation te earth and

indispensable as that our bodies should have wia-t is gene, but in its relation te imeor-

food. Thus alene ca-n the sease et God's ta-lity a-nd wliat is te corne.

presence become thc fixed possession et the The Christian eld man's best days are net

seul, enabling it to say repea-tedly, with thc behind him, but always before hlm. Hie is

Psa-lmlst, IlTIhon art near, O Ged!1 "-Rer. wa-lkitig, net toward the ead, but toward the

F. B. Meyer. beginning.-oitlticesterib.
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THOSE ]DOUBTFUL AMUSEMENTS. eveii as Paul said, IlIf meàt m-al.iiity bro-
ther to oifend, 1 will eat 110 flesh while thxe

I arn tired. .world standeth "-se the Chiristian will have
'rlred of a great nliany tliings, but espe- nothing to do w'ith doubtful aiuoi'i~,or

cially tired of hearing and answering ques- doubtful book(s, or doubtfui clustoms, or
tions about the so-called -doubtful amuse- doubtful diis, or doubtful anythling else,
inents." while there is any doubt about them, while

IShould a Christian play cards ?" May tiiere is in tlhem any possility of hurting
flot a Christian dance-just - a littie ? " a, single souil of those that Christ gave up

IlWoni't you let us go to the theatre witli a lus life to savc.-Uuic4b Cobiwcb iÀ Goldci
clear conscience, dear Pi'ofessor Cobweb, if lelfr.
we wvill be careful to select only proper
piays ?" A WORD AS TO BOYS.

Don't you see, yonng people, that sucli Mtes"sy necagI ri
questions answver themnselves ? Youi don't "Mr oyes," b sa an ethae, s.trai
need toi asic me or any one cisc whetîxer you y.ouldbys be nat lo ate hese Tey
shall play crokinole, or wliether you shall anod b ee tught tn oocat themees
ride the bicycle, or wluether you shall go toadtokpthrhtsndctsnter
hear Mark Twvain lecture. You asic me proper places. Teach them this habit, and
about card-playing, dancing, and theatre- yoli will save many annoyances, and
going because the ail but uniiver-sa4 Christian youl will aise do a killdness te the boys by
conscience has condemned tiiose amuse- teaching them neatness and self-respect.
ients, because they are under the ban (if Boys, as well as girls, shouid- be taught to
Christian sentiment, and you want my say- hielp in the house. How often wve have been
so to boîster up your uneasy consciences. disgusted to sec that the girls arc made te

Now there is ne duty urging you to (!( help at the housework w'hile the boys are
suy of these things,-nothing but vour in~- allowed to play checkers, or sit at the fire
clination. On the other hand, the vast toasting their tocs.
majority 0f ;Christians advise you flot to do A boy can help clear away after a meal,
them. Conscience is ail on one side Thîis swveep the floor, polish the stove, or washx
belng the case, I scould aiford to grant that the dishes, just as effectively as a girl. He,
these three amusements are perfectiy proper, as a rule, is stronger.
and yet have the 'very best of reasons h'r He -will love his home more, and whea he

urgig yu t le the aîiie na q)y becomnes a man, and has a home of his own,
urgig yu t lètthe aliienane0f lie will respect his wife ail the more forrespect for the opinion of the great body ofhaving been taught te respect his n- cherour Lord's chiidren. 1. adste.

0f course I do net propose to take it l ndsites
granted that these amusements ar2 liai mn-
Iess, but there is absoluteiy ne neped tu tuter MORE THAN CONQUEROIRS.
into that argument at ail. This other argu-' There are two ways of looking at our
ment should be conclusive. :trials. From the one standpoint, our chief

But what a Iow standard of Christian object is te get through tluem without being
living is indicated by such questions : Do defeated and crushed. We look upon them
you suppose Paul, -wheý_ êhe Vision stopped as enemies, and teed we have won a victory
hlm on the way to Damascus, thougbt twice if we have escaped them with our lives ;
befere he asked, "Lord, what 'wilt thou 'but there is a higher way of looking at
have me to do ?" and asked first this other'them, namely, as opilortunities of gaining
question, " Lord, if I become thy discipb, 'much more than a victery and bareiy escap-
may I still go te the games in the ,.rciý nig with our life. We regard them rather
Do you suppose John, when the Master bade 'as challenges te compel us te be our best,
hlm leave ail and foiiow hlm, replied, "lYes and te risc te, a place of victorious power
on condition that I niay stili jein 110w and taweneyer couid have known had the
then in a village dance ?" ;trial net corne.

The truth of the matter 15 that when one 1 It is unworthy of us, as the chiidren ef
bas really become a lover of Christ; loving the King, te go through life with downcast
him wlth heart and mind and strength and: faces and complaining toiles, barely getting
seul, filled with a sense of etertiny, with a: through our trials, ýand ieoking on every
passion for the winning of souls,-he is side for sympathy. Net se did Our Master
ransemed henceforth frern such petty suifer. Let us honor Hlm by victorleus,
cencerns as a pack et cards, or a shaking 'suffering and a spirit of triumph that spurns
ef feet te a fiddle, or a procession of painted the tee and disdains te pity ourseives or ask
wemen on the stage. His meat and his for human sympathy. God 'wants us te
drink henceforth, his absorbing pleasure, is cultivate the heroec spirit and to look upon
te do the will of his Fathar. every trial and difficuity as one of Ged's

Net that he will net play. Indeed, neo0one blessed challenges te come Up bigher. We
piays better than a Christian, knows more shouid go ferth inte every battle with the
games, and joler onles. The werld ýu full old shout, «"Nay, in ail things «we are more
of them-games as far superior. tei cards than conquerors through Hlm that loved
danicing, anal the theatre as the light ef thue us."-Chrîstian Allia7ice.
blessed sun is better tban gaslight. But
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LIVING AT OUR BEST. And tijis compassion must be powerful
Do flot try to do a great tîîing ; you may enough to translate itself into action. "The

waste ail your life waiting for the oppor- most comrnonplace truth,- said Coleridge,
tunity whichl may neyer corne. But since "ils restored to its first uncomimon lustre
littie tîîîngs are aîways claiming your atten- onty by acting i.-,
tion, do tlîer as they corne, f rom a great___
motive, for the giory- of God, to wvin his
smile of approval, and to do good to men. i THE BEST PASSFORT.

It is harder to plod on ln obscurity, actingi
thus, than te stand on the high places of 1 "Wliat is the first duty of a good trav-
the field, witlîin the viewv of ail, and to do ýjeller ?" asked a young lady wlîo wvas about
deeds of valor at wvhich rival armies stand: to start frorn New York on an extended
stili to, gaze. But no such act goes wvlthout: European tour.
the swift recognition and the ultirnate -" To look pleasant and neyer to grumbie,"
recompense of Christ. ý vas the answer of a veteran,-wanderer wlxo

To fulfi faitlîfuliy the duties of your, had crossed the ocean twenty times and
station ; to -use to the utterrnost the giftý, gone twice around the world.
of your niinistry ; to bear chafing annoy- It -%as a good prescription, and -%vill help
ances and trivial irritations as martyrs bore to make a good traveller 0f any novice. The
the pillory and stake ; to find the one noble fatigue of the iongest journey can lie
trait ln people who try to rnolest you ; to patiently endureci if one can pnly be amnia-
put the kindest construction on unkind actS ble and avoid the weariness that cornes f rom
and words ; to love with the love of God fretting over %vhat is unavoîdable and
even the unthankful and evil ; to De wvorrying over trifles.
content to, be a fountain in the midat of a An American girl flot long ago spoiled the
wild valley of stones, nourishing a few pleasure of a party o! tourists by complain-
lichens and -wildflowers, or now and again ing of everything on sea and on lanid. The
a thirsty sheep ; and to do this always, and ship wvas a dreadful roller, the cabins were
not for the praise of mas, but for the sake badly ventilated, the cooking wvas abomnin..
Of God-this makes a great life.-P. B. able, the service wvas shocking, the officerts

Afeycr.were tîncivil, and the passengers were disa-
greeable and stupid ! Nothing suited lier,

THE FACE 0F LOVE. and shie liad not a good word for anybody.
"'As ho moved among men lie liad a look Everv member of the party was indignant

as tough le ptie the," aysSirFracisover hier want of amîiabîiity.
as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~' touhhptidtem"sySiFrni "It makes me almost seasick mnerely to

Bacon, deiineating the cliaracter of a friend. oka ir ecamdoeo h ais
It is %vell knowa that the profession loo at erp "li exclmed on o!" theade

occupation leaves its imprint so irnmistak- Pharitals r se, wil cier up," rvac hes
ably on the countenance, that of those that chrtal reone hns racs
have been most devoted to tlîeir calling. But suie wvas as unhiappy on ]and as she
none need to ask. " Is lie a clergyman, -. hiad been at sea. She Nvas angry with the
Iawyer, a businîess mani ? Is suie a mother, rustomns officers, and told thern that tlîey

a ecea doctor? - for their looks betray liad mauled and ruined lier best gown. She
A eneainomrcia.atvte nt~ found fault \vithi the lovely rural sceneryA gneatin f racicl atiites n hebetw%een Southampton and London. Shepart of wvoren iii the salvation. or t-ne worhli pronouinced English cooking to be utterly

as represente(l ii " the regions beyond " lias vile. Slie inveighied bitterly against the
not beexi witliout its effect on the faces of wéatuier and the climate. She wvas not
thxe wornen of tue churcli. A look of com- i nterested in catiiedrals, castles, palaces,
passion for humanity, o! tenderness for its pictures: colleges, î'îins or~ country roads.
woes, o! hopefuiness for its future, of alert Shie wvas bored by everything she sawv.
interest at the mention o! India, China, One niglit shie received a round robin
Japan, or the Islands o! tue Sea,-all tliesf- signed by every otlhei' member of the party,
and more have gonie to makie -"a liumnaîî fac'- exprcssing regret tlîat she wvas not enjoying
divine." l ir journey, and offering their sympathies

The l)rofoundest learning or tlîe most ap- in lier vexations iand discomforts. It was a
curate science, wvith aIl the good-will in tlle; bold toenthpatflirredswo
World, cannot get down deei> enough to lay were worn out by lier tiresome peevishness.
hold on any soul that needs to ue savecl Fortunately it 'vas successfui. Not another
from sin. It is not the look of knowledge word of complaint 'vas heard from lier
of the situation, but the expression o! eom- during the rcmainder of the tour.
Passion for the victim of it, coming fx'om the A pleasant, cîxeerful face and manner, tlîat
study of one Book, andi that the best. th(, express liindliness and good-will, make the
apprehiension of one science, and tlîat the best passport %vhich a traveller can carry
liighest, that gives into a foreign country. They insure civility

"«A s:weet, attractive kind o! grace. and courtesy f romn officiais, fellow-travelers
1A full assurance given by books, and strangers, and are an unfaiiing resource

Continuai comfort ia a face, 'whenever there is any misadventure.-Pre.s.
The lineaments of gospel bookrs." .1fe.q.qei,7r.
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ONE WOMA X'S STORY. be true, and that It surely was the greut
1 God who helped and comnforted me.

Tlie day was hot, a crowd of curious III was always stupid, and neyer learned
gazers had gathered about in the littie to read mtich, and 1 cannot teach or help
room la a native house, where the mission- other people like Mrs. Chia anq Mrs.
ary lady was spending a few days. Chang ; but for these seven years I have

As tne circle thinned out, the teacher had Jesus' comfort in my heart.
noticed one wornan lingering. On being III prayed so long 1 almost despaired, fer
asked how she came to know anld love the my boys' father.
truth, she said : "lHe stopped beating me after a few

IlWhen I first heard the Jesus doctrine, months, but hie reviled me and the Jesus
1 was a very devout worshipper of many way whenever hie was angry, andlIthought
gods, went often to the temples to burn hie would neyer change, but Mrs. Chia told
incense and prostrate myseif before thelme how -%vrong it wvas to doubt when I
images, and at home was regular ia suiieli rayed, so I just said: ' I do believe, but give
rites. My heart was neyer at rest. I was~ it to me quickly, Lord ! ' and atter two or
always afraid I had neglected something tliree years he .too gave up bis evil 'ways-
which 1 .should bave done to appease the the mani ias a profigate gambler-and
spirits, and so 1 was always dreading some now lie is a colporteur, going about selling
disaster and trying to avoid it by such books and teaching the Jesus doctrine.
offerings as, in my poverty, it was pcssible "My daughters have been in school in
to make. Peklng, and I hope they will be brighter

IlI liked, f rom tlîe beginning, to listen to than their mother, and do more than 1 ever
the helper 'when lie preached, anxd to his can to lielp others."
wife's teaching, but it was months before How many hungry, longing souls;, just
I thought, ' Perhaps thîs way o0f getting waiting for someone to bring thern the
forgiveness and help is for i;ie, and Jesus "Bread of Life " !-.Ifission Stidies.
will take away my fear of the gods and evii___
spirits. ' SCRDMNI began to pray to Him, ana very soonSARD ONY

Bu ther w ere athYe ppe den h Some years ago a gentleman heard two
"But, andr Une te mudr o on nah e children talking earnestly about' theirwal, ad te itte md oe n asliineIIsacred money." The expression inter-outside the door ! Dare I take them &i w'nesdhiadieernupnnc y

and destroy them ? What ivoulcl the cbii- etat these cnidren ere i tpn habit o
dren's father say? 1 had flot ccuragze 1( t o hs hlrnwr ntehbto

touh tembutI brne nomor iueî.iesetting apart it lcast oiie-teiitlt of ail the
andtrid ot o Ioo a tbmwhie ~'a, money which came into their hands and

edeyand e o olte t them eave1 Fahe using it for Christian work. They eaen
ed erly nd ate o th Hevenl Fater kept a purse for this fund, and an accountand begged Him to, m:lce me wililng tc, d faltaoasptit tan adot0whtee oful pleas Him.spu noitadpidoto

"Onteday thel chle's aHercae i it. Their father said that they invented
asOeda e uhlr' wby ther came i and the expression, "sacred money." They

cesed beo lyw the ré shrin in o fi(î <>i ould often give much more than a tenth
food for the feast day.totifudbtnerlcs-.

"MIy heart stood still, but I prayed silently,41
and answered: Il do flot worship those gods THE DEBT IS PAID.
any more; they are ail false. The God 0
Heaven is a spirit and does not want offe- Henry Clay was at one time consfderably
ings of food.' 1embarrassed by a debt of ten thousand

"The words *,vere scarcely Out Of MY i dollars due to the Northern Bank of Ken-
moutb before a blow from bis flst knocked 1 tucky. Some of bis friencls in- different
me down, and as I crouched on the floor,. parts of the Union, hearing of bis condition,
hie beat me until 1 was so lame and sore Ii quictly raised the> money and paid off the
could liardly crawl up on to the leain. ! ebt.

"As I lay tîjere bruised and faint, a great: In utter igrnora nce of wbat had been
calm came into my hieart, wvhich biad always: going on, Mr. Clay wvent to the bank one
been so restless and uncertain before, and dav and said to the eashier, I h ave called
I said, ' Oh Lord ! I %vill neyer be afraiû, in reference to that debt of mine.
again, I will take down the gods in tac: "'You don't owe uis anything,-' replied the
house, whvlie.h are mine, and neyer look at cashier. "A number of your f riends have
the one in the corner wbich 1 did not put p)aid off that debt, and you do not owe the
up, and so cannot destroy.' bank one dollar."

IlWhen the boys' father came home next. So overcome as to be unable to speait,
day the paper gods were ail gone. Rie Mr. Clay turned and walked out of the
loolzed at the bare viall, and as I dropped 1building.
on the floor picked a brirk from the edge This is a faint image of wbat Jesu.9 has
of the lemig and pounded me vwith it Unitii done for us. He bas met our obligation to
the blood ran from wounds in MY bça d, God's law. -ne bas purcbased eternal Mie
but i was not frightened or angry, and tfor us. We cannot express our sense of the
then 1 knew that the Jesus retigion must getes0 i oe-ozad

DECEMBER
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What did Hiram do ?
Where vwas the temple built?

CAIJTI)NS AOAUNST ]ENTERIPERMANCE. How long vas it in building?
In what temples does God now dwell ? 1

l3th fleceKuber. Cor. 3: 16, 17.

Les. Prov. 23: 15-25 Gol. Text. Prov. 23: 21 In wha' year and nionth 'vas the temple
MXem. vs. 19-21 Catechism Q. 737 finishied ?

When wvas it dedicated ?
1. We should not be tempted by our appe- What wvas then placed in the Holy of

tites and desires. Houies ?.
2. We should neyer wrong tic %veakt or Where had the ark been kept ?

defenceless. How did the Lord manifest his presence
3. Children should be corrected that they in the temple ?

may gro'w up true. 1 Mhen Solornon çwas at the height of his
4. We should keep, away from drinkers glory, %vhat happened to him for the

and gluttons. second time ?
5. The end of drunkenness and gluttony WVîat did the Lord promise him ?

is poverty. ,On what conditions ?
What example did the Lord hold Up to

TU1E, BiRTUi OF CHRIST. ,hlm ?
2oth flecember. What warning did he -ive hlm ?

Les. Miatt 2- 11-12 Gol. Text. Lu. 2: 10. Who came from a great distance to visit
Mem.vs.10,11. Çatchim Q 7678.Solomon ?Mem.vs. 0, l. Ctechsm . 7678. For what purpose ?

1. in rnany ways God -Wo1u1( lead us to When she haci seen Solomon's glory and
Jesus. heard his vwisdoxn, how was she aifected?

,2. The coming of Christ troubles wickeil What did she bring with her ?
men. .Wliat aclcnowledgment did she make ?

3. We should be gIad to find the way to What cornparison did Jesus make between
Christ. hiluselt and Solornon ?

4. We should offer our heart's best gifts Of what great sin wvas Soloinon guilty
to Jesus. - .1vlen he was old ?

5. Plots against God's anointed muist H-ow did he publicly establish idolatry ?
always rail. What led him into idolatry ?

]REVEW.Wbat is the practical lesson for us?
BEVIEW. 1-1w did the Lord show Ilis displeasure

27tb 'December. wvith Solomon's sin ?

Les. 1 Rings 1-11. Gol. Text. Bcdl. 12- 13. How long did Solomon reign in Israel ? 1
Catechism Q. 79-81. Kings 11: 42.

'Who wrote the xnost of " Proverbs?
1O.ME READING5. What is the purpose of the book ?

M. Kigs . Lsso I.What is the beginning of wisdom?
M. Rng i.......Lssnà Who is represented as speakizig in Pro-

T.1 ings 3 and 4. Lessons II, III. verbs 3 ?
W. 1 Kings 5 and 6. Lesson V. What does she promise to the obedient?ý
pli. I Rings 8 and 9ý. Lessons VI, Vil What to those wvho trust in the Lord ?
Fý' 1 Rings 10 and Il. Lessons IX, X.
S. Proverbs 1 and 3 .... Lessons IV, -VI,,. To those vho hionor hlm witli their sub-
S. Proverbs 23.......Lesson XI. stance ?

1-1w is the supreme value of wisdonx
Who was Adonijah ? . described ?
Of ;vhat did he take advantage? Rhat is said in Proverbs 23: 4-, 5 about
What did he try to do ? riches?
How was his conspiracy defeated ? AL~airst what do vs. 6-8 warn us ?
When did David die ? What important lesson for parents in vs.
How old was he ? 13. 14 ? For children ?
How long had he reigned ? Wnhat wvarning in vs. 20, 21 ?
Who succeeded hlm ? Whant rounisel is given in vs. 22-25 ?
How did the Lord appear to Solomon ? XVhat was the subject of our lesson last
What choice did Solomon make ? Sabbath ?
What cisc did the Lord give hlm ? Where -,as Christ boru ? When
In wluat condition was the 'kingdom under H-ow iras his birth announced ?

Solonion ? What happened when he vas eîirht, days
Wbat was the condition of the people ? old ?ý When lie was, forty days old ?
Wýhat vas said of Solomon's wisdom ? Wl10 carne to visit him soon after tIis ?

Of his fane ? What led the-i to the bouse where hie
What great ivork did he undertake earlY 'was ?

in bis reign ? What did they do whcn they found hlm?
What did he reqest of 14iram king of What guiides us to Christ ?

Tyre? What gift does Christ desire of us ?
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